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SECOND SUPPLEMENT
TO

London Gazette
Of FRIDAY the 4th of DECEMBER.

MONDAY, DECEMBER jr, 1835.

IT the Court at Brighton, the 4th day of Decem-
ber 1835, ,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most. Excellent Majesty in Council,

/ WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled " An
** Act to provide for the regulation of municipal cor-
" porations in England and Wales," which received
the Royal assent on the ninth of September last,
after reciting that it was expedient that certain
boroughs of large population should be divided into
..•wards, before any election of councillors for such
.boroughs should take place, .it was, among other
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule
.(A.) to the said Act annexed should be divided into
the number of wards mentioned In such schedule, in
.conjunction with the name of such borough; and
.that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
'appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-be-
fore contained, to revise the burgess and councillors'
.lists of any borough in the present year, and he and
.they was and were thereby required, within the space
pf six weeks, next after the passing of the said Act,
to determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such wards, and what portions of
such borough should be included therein respec-
tively, and the copy of the particulars of such.di-

.yisicm should be Ibrthwith transmitted to one of
,His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
(if his Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
Bnould approve such determination) should be pub-
lished in the London Gazelle, and every such

borough should, after such publication as aforesai?^
be deemed to be divided into such wards as should,
he so determined and set Out as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force until tire
same should be altered by authority of Parliament:
and it is thereby further enacted, that , the* said
barrister or barristers, should, after the division of the
borough into such number of wards as is directed by
the said Act, apportion among the several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned,
in conjunction with the name of such borough, in
the said schedule : provided always, that the number
of councillors assigned to each ward should be a
number divisible by three, and a copy of the parti-
culars of the number of councillors so assigned to
the several wards of the borough should be forth-
with transmitted to one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid to the
approval of His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy
Council) should be published in the London Gazette,
and the number of councillors so assigned to each
ward of such borough should, after such publication
as aforesaid, be the number to be elected in such
ward, and should so continue until the same should,
be. altered by authority of Parliament; and it was
thereby further .enacted, that it should be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fit by the advice of
His Privy Council) to order any days and times,
before the first of February next, for doing the
several matters required and authorised by the said'
Act to be done, in lieu of the several days and tmjes
for the present year therein-before specified, or any
of them: and, in such case, all matters mentioned,
in such order should be done on and within sucU
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-days and times as should be mentioned respec-
tively in that behalf in such order, as if the days and
times mentioned in such order had in every instance
been mentioned in the said .Act, instead of the days
and times therein-before respectively mentioned in

• that behalf; and whereas, by an Order in Council,
dated the thirtieth day of September last, His Majesty
(by advice of His Privy Council) did order, that it
should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of thfe provisions in the said
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,
limits, and boundary lines of the wards into which
it is provided, by the said Act, that certain boroughs
of large population should be divided, and what
j)oftioh3 6f such boroughs should be included there'iil
respectively, within the space of sixty days next
after thepassfagof the said Act, instead of the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the' -said Act ;
and whereas Robert Griffiths Temple, 'Esqi and-
William Charles Townsend, Esq. the barristers ap-,
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions of the said
Act, to revise the burgess and councillors' lists of,the
borough of Congleton, in the' present year (the said
borngh of Congleton being' one of the boroughs in-
cluded in the said schedule), did, within sixty days
nex£ after the parsing .of the said Act, in' due mariner,
determine and set out the extent, limits, and boun-
dary lines of the wards of the said borough, according
to the provisions of the said Afet, and what .poriiibtt,
of the said borough shall be included therein respec-
tively : and the said barristers, after the division of
such borough into such number ofwards-as is di-
rected by the said Act, and within the said period, of
sixty days, did, in due mariner, apportion, among the
several wards' 6f<stfch city, (he nflfnfref df councillor's.

-.me'ttlJofied, in conjiirfctrou with the nsrtie of such
brjrotrojfi, in trte said schedule : arid trfesaid bdrfistefs
have tltoly* trimsmitfed & copy of <he p.affictiKirs- 6f
such division, arfd the particulars' of thfe ffiifftbef of
councillors so assigned to the several watrds of Hie
ii-aid ' borough to crfre of Hte Majesty's Prirtcfpal
Secretaries 6f State, in the W&fds ii/Howrng', that is
t& say :

REPORT AS -to THTB DIVISION OP CONSLBT ofc INTO
WARDS.

To ihk Right Honourable the Setretttry t>f
iht> HtftfC Departftieiit;

" MY iionbs,
" We, Rtttterl Griffiths Temple dnd Wfllirfm

Charles Towffs-end, the barristers appointed ta divide
(,he borough of Coh-glelftn into wards, tf& hereby cer-
tify to your LoT'dsfrfp fhat we frayfe proceeded t6
nidke such division, and rmtl that the botr'iKlaf'y of.
th'fe said &orotfgh extend?; in clrcnrrffefenCe UVt-nty-
thfee miles and upwards; that fhfe tfhole n amber of
persons fated (o the rt'lief of tb'e p»6r afrrVounts t6
},705; tna( snch rate is assessed tiprtn two-third* of
the' annual vsrfue of prope'rty within the bofotrg'h ;
and th'fit the aiWourft 6f srfch rate so assessed, at

in the pound UJVOTI noises "ahd buildings,
f>i'ttf[)eft'6e iff ihe poifrtd upon lands, is
.f.4s. l l f y l . ;' And £hat the number of persofis

ratfed at £;f& a- 5'etfr, &#8 upwards, is §2'̂ . Tha',
IrfiVrng regard 16 suili paffic'ulAis, w6 ftax'e tfivWed
the Sai3 bor6«g!T into (ftfefe wArds : tfta't i§ to say,

Ward^^ th* Sfiuth Ward^ dn'd tlie. West

Ward:'Thfit Wfe have determined and set out"the
boundafy litfe's 6f each \*ard, as follows :—North
Ward ; Fr6ffi l:he" boltorrr of Swan-bank, opposite the
BulPs-head-inn, 16 ferlc!k-strect; thence along the
centre ofDUcfc-s{fe*el, Brrcfg'e-street, High-street, and
Lawton-streel; trrcti'ee nloijg the centre of Park-lane
to the boundary of the' borough, near the village of
Biddulph; thence northward, following the line of
the boundary of the borough, to a factory belonging
to Messfs.'Vawtfry, and onward, crossing the river
Dane, crossing the road to Macclesfield, crossing the
road to Wilmsboro', and afterwards crossing the
road to Hulme, Waerield ; and so on, continuing the
line of the boundary of the borough to tlie hoii.se
belonging to Lady Warburton, clrlled Daisy-bank;
thence qui t t ing the line of boundary of the borough
across in a straight line to the Park-gate opehirrg to
the top of Rood-lane ; thence down the centre of
Rood^lane, over Congleton^.bridge, along the. centre
of Mill-street to the point first described opposite
the Bull's-head-inn. This ward will include Ihe
north side of Duck-street, the north side of Bridge-
street; the hdrth §ido of High-street, the north side
of Lowkm-stfoH, the hoj-th side of Park-lane, the
east side of Hood-lane, the east side of Mill-street,.
Bromley-Jafig, tfr6 part of Moss fforth of Park=lane,
the Park, Kinsey-street, Gibraltar, Primrose-vale,
Moor-lane, Stonehouse-g-reen, Hill-field, and Mill-
gfeen? This wrtrd will contain 610 rated inhabit-
ants ; the amount of the rate, £50 13s. 3d.; number
of persons rated at £L5 a year and upwards 79.
South Ward:—From the point opposite the Lion
and Swan-inn, in Wag-street, along the centre of
Wair-street and of Wag-lane, until it reaches the
boundary uf the'-b'otdugh atAstbufy; fhen'Ce- east-
ward, following the line of the boundary .of the
borough to the village of Bicldulph ; thence along
the centre of Park-lane, 6f La"\Vton-street, of High-
stre'et, of Bridge'-stieet; and1 of Duck-street, tip thfi
centre of Swan-bank to the point first described,
opposite thfe Lion arid SvVan-ihn. This, w a r d - w i i l
include (he east s't'de of Wag-stree't, the east side of
Wag-lane, the sitiiih side of Park'-Iane, tffe- 'South
side of Lawton-strCet, tlte s6»'th side of H/gh-stieet,
the south; J?ide of Briitge-streef, th'e s'6ulh side of
Duck-street, the east side" of SWah-bank'j the part tff
MtfsS soatH of Pitrk-Iartfe, Little-street, Cbapel-s(re"ef,
Moody-street, Vale, C^le-rriiri and Canal-street. This
wa'rd will c'ontain 485 f&te'd iiihabitanis ; the aiffonirt -
of the fate £43 IN. llf d.; numbed of persons' rated:
at £15 a year and (ipWards, 82. We&t Ward-:—*-.
Fro'm the pofirit oppofstte' fhe' Ltofi and SvVan-iii-n, in
Wag-street, vtfeslw'a'rdiy, albri'g the centre 6f-VVag-
faiie, j/c'ross the SaridbacFi-rotfJ to (he boiindary tit'(lit
borough ; and thence northward, foH6vving thfe Irne of
the bou'iitfafy of the bor'oagh on to the h6ttse of-
Lady Warbnrtdfi, called Daisy-bartk ; tl/euee q'nit-
t ing thfe' Itne of the' boun'dary of the borfrngh-acr6ss
in a straight fine fo tWe park-gate opening to the
fop of Rood-lafi'e ; fhence do.vii .the centre of Rood-
fane, over CongJetorr-bT'klg-e, along the ceiure of
Mill-stre'et afrd Swaurkfank to the1 point first described,
opposite the Liori atid Swftn-irMr. TFiis \\'n.rd Will
include the w"est si(fe of Wagfr-sfreef, th'e xvesf side of
Wa^-lane; the \vest side 6f llwofl-ltine, the west side
of Mill-street,- the west srde of S -wah-n&nk, -Li
street,/ West^stree^ - Srjk-stireef,.
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raied
Ry-Ie-sireet, Crqss7l<;(jge, gtoney-jti.ne, PaH
\Vestt-he.atj). rjius. ward #i!J ctjnniin
in!jabijan,ts,; the. arn.qurjt qf rate. £§2 I

nsqns. rated at £13 per annurr j apd ijp.r
§9. To each o,f (.hese war-cjs we have. assjgneil

six CQijncillors.
We huve t}je. hqnqnr tq b.e

Yqu.r Lordsh.ip's o,b,er}jent servants,,
(Signer!) Robert. Gnjfafti Templo,

Wittiqpi fehfirles To.w>j,s(%id.'''
: Congletoji, 2.6th Oc.lqbeF, lg#§.

, therefore, His Majesty, (by ad.yice of His
Privy Cpyncjl,) dnlh hereby appVqye of sijcjh determi^
nation of tjie said barristers, and. qf the number qf
cqunpillqrs s/j assigjied to each ward qf the sa'id
b'orough, and doth 'order the sarrje tq b,e pubjjslie/i
iu the Lqndon Gazette accordingly.

L. ftathiirsl.

At the Court at Brighton, the 4th day qf Dcccmbe-'F,
1S35.

The King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

- WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the'; reign 'of His present Majesty, intituled ' 'An
"Act to~ provide for the regulation of municipal cor-

-'.'por-ations in England and Wale1*,*' which received
the Royal' Assent on the ninth of September last,
a'fter 'reciting that it was expedient that certain
boroughs of large population should he divided into
wards, before any election of councillors for such
boroughs should take place, it was, among Other
things, enacted, that eveVy borough' in the schedule
(A.). '"to-the said Ac:t annexed should he divided into
(he number of wards mentioned in such :sehedule, in
conjunction with the name of. such -borough;; and
f hat it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
.appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein be-
fore contained, to revise the burg-ess and councillors,
lists of any borough in the present year, and he and
ui-ey was and were thereby required, within the space
of six weeks next' after the passing-, of the said Act,
to • determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such wards, and what portions of
such borough should be included therein respec-
tively, anjl the copy of the particulars of such' di-
vision should be for thwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
ghould approve such determination) should be pub-

lished in the London Gazette, and every such
t>0rroug-h should, after such publication as aforesaid,
be deemed to be divided into such wards as should
be so determined and set out as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force until the
earne should be altered by authority of Parliament :
4nd it is thereby further enacted, that the said
'barrister or barristers should, after the division of the
^borough into such number of wards as is directed by
Ihe said A'et, apportion among the several wards of
.'•such 'borough the number of councillors mentioned,
•in conjunction with the name of such borough, in
'the said schedule : provided always, that the number' '

qf cp.Uncjjlo.rs, d^ig-necj! '(q eaek War4 shoulcj bjtf q,
m.iirjber diyjs.ibje by three, ujul 3 c.qpy qf. the ]>iirt-i-»
cqlars of the nurn.qej- qf coiinc.illqrs s,q asMg-neil to
ijie. several wards qf the. bqrough shquld be forth-
with transrniited tq one fjf His Majesty's P-rincipul
Secreta.rifs qf State, and (sulje.ct as aforesaid to the
anpn!V;ij arf His Majesty, by the at|v|ce of His Privy
Cquni'jl) shquldbe published in the ji,ondon Guz.ette,
qn4 the number of (.'OUncillqrs so assigned to eacli
ward of such borough shuujd, after such publication
as afqresaifl, be the number tq be elected in such
ward, and sh.QUld so continue pntil the same should
b,e aMered by authority of Parliament; and it was;
the'relay further enacted, that it shouki be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fit by the advice of
"His pi-ivy Council) to order a.ny days a.nd \hne^
befo/e the first of February next, fur dqii^g the
several matters required and authorised by t[\e' sa.icl
Act to be"clone, in I jeu of the several days and times
for the p'fesent yeaf therein-before specified, or any
of them: and, in such case, all matters mentjon^d,
in such order should be done on and within saicli
days and times as should be mentioned respec-
tively'ih that'behalf in such order, us if the, days and
times mentioned in such Older had in every instancy
b.een mentioned iu the said Act, iiistead of the, days
and times thereinbefore respective.!}' nientiqned \\\
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order jn
dated the thirtieth day of Sc-ptem.ber last, fiis. M
(by advice of His PrivyCoun.cil) did qrd.err tha_t it
should be lawful fur the barrister op barristers ap*
.pointed, in p\irsuance of the provisions irx the sftjd
Act centciint'd, to determine amj set oi^t th(^ esj-tejif,
limits,, and boundary lines qf the wards in.tp whicli
it is provided, by the said Aot, tliat eer-lain bor-ough^
of latge population should be d.ivided, ai]4 what
pqrtions of such boroughs sho,u,ld;be included therejn
respectively, within the space o£ gi.\ty days \\i?\t>
after the passing of the said Act, instead qf the &pa.cq
of six xveeks viext after the'passing of the/sakl Act j,
and whereas Robert Miller, Esq., a.nd George Gren*-.
yille Hekewich, Esq., the barrister? appointed,, .jn,
pursuance of the provisions qf the said Act,'to vevise
the burgess and councillors' lists qf the bqroug^v Qf
Derby, on the present year (the said borough.,of
Derby bein.g one-of the horo.ughs included in the sai^
schedule), did, Within sixty days next after the passing?
of the said Act, in due manner, determine andi^
out the extent, limits, and boundary l.ines of the wards
of the said borough, a,ccqrding-to the provisions af.the
said Act, and what portions of the sa.id borough shall
be included therein respectively: and the said hap*
risters, after the division of sucK bo.rough into such
number of \vards as is directed by the said Act, a,<nd
within the said period'of sixty days, did, in due laan-
ner, apportion, among the several wards of s,u.ch
borough, the number of councillors, mentioned,, in
conjunction with the name of such borough, iri the
said schedule: and the said barristers have duly
transmitted a copy of the particulars of such division,
and of the particulars of the number of enuncillorp s.o
assigned to the several wards of the sajd borough, tp

! one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries, of Statfy
j in the words following, that is to sayi-.

:. BOROUGH OF. DERBY. .

" We, Robert Mjller and Gr.eorge Girenyille Heke-
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.. .̂ .i, Barristers at Law, having been duly appointed,
under and by virtue of the provisions of the Act fifth
and sixth of William the Fourth, c. 76, to revise the
lists of burgesses for the borough of Derby, and
having, with a view to dividing the said borough into
wards; received evidence in that behalf, and per-
ambulated the said borough, do hereby, in pursuance
of the directions of the said Act, divide the said
borou«vh into six wards, to be called Derwent Ward,
Castle Ward, Becket Ward, Friar Gate Ward,
Kind's Mead Ward, and Bridge Ward; and we do de-
termine and set out the extent, limits, and boundary

'lines of the said wards, and what portions of .the
«jid borough shall be included therein respectively,
in manner following, that is to say:—1. That the
ward to be called Derwent Ward shall contain all
that portion of the parish of St. Alkmund, within the
said borough, which lies to the east of the river
Derwent j and also the whole of the parish of St:
Michael, within the said borough/ except that de-
tached portion of it which lies to. the west of Iron-
gate; and also all that portion of the parish of All
Saints, within the said borough, which lies to the
east of Full-street, the Market-place, the Corn-mar-
ket, and of the parish of St. Peter; and that the
extent, limits, and boundary lines of the portions of
the said parishes, so to be contained within the said
ward, shall constitute and be the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of the said ward, so to be called Der-
went Ward as aforesaid. 2.-That the ward to be
called Castle Ward shall contain all that portion of
the parish of St. Peter, within the said borough,
which lies to the east of the Corn-market, St. Peter's-
Ktreet, Osmaston-street, and. Osmaston-road; and
that the extent, limits, and boundary lines of the said
portion of the said parish, so. to be contained within
the said ward, shall constitute and be the extent,
limits, and boundary lines of the said ward, so to be.
called Castle Ward as aforesaid. 3. That the ward
to be called Becket Ward shall contain all that por-
tion of the parish of St. Peter, within the said bo-
rough, which lies to the west of the Corn-market,
St. Peter's-street, Osmaston-street, and Osmaston-
road ; and also all that portion of the parish of Saint
"Werburgh, within the said borough, which lies to the
south of the Brookside and the'Wardwick, and to the
south-east of Curzoii-street aiid the New Uttoxt-ter-
j-oad; and that the extent, limits, and boundary lines
of- the said portions of the said parishes, so to be
contained wittiin the said ward, shall constitute and
be the extent, limits, and boundary lines of the said
ward, so to be called Becket Ward as aforesaid
4.' That the ward to be called Fiiar Gate Ward shall
contain alf that portion of the parish of Saint Wer-
•burgh, within the said borough, which lies to the
north-of the Wardwick, and to the north-west of
Ctirzon-street and the New Uttoxeter-road; and
ithat the extent, limits, and boundary lines of the said
portion of the said parish; so to be contained within

•the said ward, shall constitute and be the extent,
limits, and boundary lines of the said ward, so to be

'Called Friar Gate Ward as • aforesaid. 5. That the
ward to be called King's Mead Ward shall contain
all that portion, of the parish of Saint Alkmund,
yvithm the said borough, which lies to the west of

" Quecri-stree>v-':K"in3.-strect' ancl the Duffield-road ;
iijid also-aU-'lhat portion of the parish "of All Saints,

within the said borough, which lies to the west of
Queen-street, and to the north of Si. Mary's Gate ;
and that the extent, limits, and boundary lines of
the said portions of the said parishes, so to be con-'
tained within the said ward, shall, constitute and be'
the extent, limits,'and boundary lines of the said'
ward, so to be called King's Mead Ward.as afore--'
said. 6. That the ward to be called Bridge Ward
shall contain ail that portion -of the parish of Saint
Alkmund, within the said borough, which lies be-
tween the river Derwent on the east, and Queen-
street, King-street, and Duffield-road, on the west/
and also all that detached portion of tire parish of
Saint Michael, within the said borough, which lies to-
the west of Irongate ; and -also all that portion of
the parish of All Saints, within the said borough/
situate to the west of Full-street, the Market-pla'ce,
and the Corn-market, which, on the east of Queen-
street and the Truncate, lies to the south of that part'
of Full-street heretofore called Nanny Tagg's-lane,
and on the west of Queen-street and the. Irongate
I.ies to the south of St. Mary's Gate; and that the.
extent, limits, and boundary lines of the said portions
of the said parishes, so to be contained within the
said ward, shall constitute and be the extent, limits,
and boundary lines of the said ward, so to be called
Bridge Ward as aforesaid. And we, the said bar-
risters, having regard, as well to the number of per-
sons rated to the relief of the poor in each of the
said wards, as to the aggregate amount of the sums
at which all the said persons are so rated, do assign
six councillors to each and every of- the said six'
wards, into which we have hereby divided the said-
borough as aforesaid.—In.witness whereof-we have
hereunto set our hands, this 23d day of October,
1835.

(Signed) Robert Miller,
. . . George Grenville Kekewich,

'- -Revising Barristers ibr the borough of Derby.".'

Now therefore His Majesty, by advice of His
Privy Council, doth hereby approve of such deter-,
minatiou of the said barristers, and of the number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough, and doth order the same to be published
in the London Gazette accordingly.

Win. L. Bathurst.

At the Court at Brighton, the 4th day of December,
. - 1835,

PRESENT, :
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council;

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in tlie sixth year
of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled "An
•' Act to provide for the regulations of municipal cor-
" porations in England and Wales," which received
the Royal assent on the ninth of September last,
after reciting , that it was expedient that certain
boroughs of large population should be divided into
wards, before any election of councillors for such
boroughs should take place, it was, among other
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule
(A.) to the said Act annexed should be divided into
the number of-wards mentioned in such schedule, in
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tonjunction with tl:e name of such borough; and
that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-be-
fore contained, to revise the burgess and concillors'
lists of any borough in the present year, and he and
they was and were thereby required, within the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act,
to determine and set out: the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such wards, and what portions of
such borough should be, included therein respec-
tively, and the copy of the particulars of such di-
vision should be forthwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
should approve: such determination) should be pub-
lished in the London Gazette, and every such
borough should, after such publication as aforesaid,
be deemed to be divided into such wards as should
be so determined and set out as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force until the
same should be altered by authority of Parliament:
and it is hereby further enacted, that the said
barrister or barristers should, after the division of the
borough into such number of wards as is directed by
the said Act, apportion among the several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned,
in. conjunction with the name of such borough in
the said schedule: provided always that the number
of councillors assigned to each ward should be a
number divisible by three* and a copy of the parti-
culars of the number of councillors so assigned to
the several wards of the borough should be forth-
with transmitted to one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid to the
approval of His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy
Council) should be published in the London Gazette,
and the number of councillors so assigned to each
ward of such borough should, after such publication
as aforesaid, be the number to be elected in such
ward, and should so continue until the same should
be altered by authority of Parliament; and it was
thereby further enacted, that it should be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fit by the advice of
His Privy Council) to ortler any days and times,
before the first of February next, for doing the
several matters required and authorised by the said
Act to be done, in lieu of the several days and times
for the present year therein-before specified, or any
of them; and, in such case, all inatters mentioned
in such order should be done on and within such
days and times as should be mentioned respec-
tively in that behalf in such order, as if the days and
times mentioned in such order had in every instance
teen mentioned in the said Act, instead of the days
and times therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf; and whereas by an Order in Council,
dated the thirtieth day of September last, His Majesty
(by advice of His Privy Council) did order, that it

• should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the said
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,
limits, and boundary lines of the wards into which
It is provided, by the said Act, that certain boroughs
of large population should be divided, and what
portions"of such boroughs should be included therein
respectively, within the space of sixty days.next after
the passing of the said Act, instead of the space

of six weeks next after the passing of the fciid Act j
and whereas Joseph Douglas, Esq. and -William
Grant, Esq. the barristers appointed, in pursuance of
the provisions of the said Act, to1 revise the burgess
and councillors' lists of the city of Exeter, in the pre-'i
ent year (the said city of Exeter being one of ;the

Boroughs included in the same schedule), did, within-
sixty days next after the passing of the said Act, in
due manner, determine and set out the extent, limitsvJ:
and boundary lines of the wards of the said borough?
according to the provisions of the said Act, and what
sortions of the said borough shall be included therein,
respectively: and the said barristers', after the division
of such borough into such number of wards as is di-
rected by the said Act, and within the said period of
sixty days, did, in due manner, apportion,. among the
several wards of such .borough, the number of coun-
cillors mentioned, in conjunction with the name of
such borough, in the said schedule : and the said bar-,
ristefs have duly transmitted a copy of the particulars
of such'division, and of the particulars of the number
of councillors so assigned to the several1 wards; of the
said bd'rough to one of His Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State, in the words following, that is to »ay. ?

.jClTYiOP EXHTfiR. , ....I, ,

" Wtej Jbs'ep'h Douglas and William Grant, Junior,
Middle^temple, 'Barristers at Law, having been dnly
appointed by Sir John Gurney, Knt., one oftther
Barons 7of His Majesty's Court of ExcheqVtferjftat
Westminster, and the- Senior Judge in the Cornrriis-
siori of Assize for the County of Devon for .the), last
SumtrieV Circilit, to revise the lists of burgesses^for
the7 city of Exeter, and to execute the other duties
required by the Statute of the'fifth and sixth Willi.ani:
the 'Fourth, c. 76, and -having1 heard evidenc&iiji)
that behalf, and having perambulated the boundaries
of the said city, and examined the rate-books pf^the
different parishes within" the same, do hereby,rin-
pursuance of the said Act, ^divide the said .city into'
six wards, to be called 'respectively,—1. S& Paul's
Ward; 2. St, Mary Major Ward; 3. Trinity Ward;
4. St. Petrock Ward ; 5. St.- SidewelbWard ; 6/ St.:

David Ward; and we do determine-and set out'1 the
extent, limit, and boundary" lines of such wards-o'anct
what portions'of such city shall be included therein-,
in manner following, that is to say : that the WanJ
of St. Paul shall contain (he parish of St. Paul, ,;the
precinct1 of Bradm'ch, the parish of St. Lawrence^
the parish of' Allhallows Goldsmith-street,, the tparr
rish of St. Paneras, the parish of St. Kerrian,n$aicl/
that part of the parish of St. David which is sit/uata
to the soiith-west of a line to be drawn from; the
point where High-street meets North-street, thvougji
the centre of North-street, and through the cent;rerfOf
the road leading from the western termiuatiohno.f
North-street to Cowley-bridge ; and that the,($y,ard
of St. Mary Major shall contain the precinct of.th;e
Close, the precinct of Bedford, the parish of »S,t.
Mary Major, the parish of St. Stephen, and the parish
of St. George; and that the Ward of Trinity-shall

-contain the parish of the Holy Trinity, the parish of
St. Edmund, and the parish of St. Mary Steps; and
that the Ward of St. Petrock shall contain the parish
of Allhallows on the Walls, the parish of St. Olave,
the parish of St. Mary Arches, the parish of 'St.
Martens, tlie parish of St. Petrock, and the parish
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•of St. John ; ant] that Hie Ward of Sit. Sidewell shall
•contqin that part of the parish of St. Sidewell, which
Is situate to the south-east of a line to be drawn
from the pqint where High-street meets St. Sidewell,
through the centre of St.. Sidewell-street, and through
•the centre of the road leqding from the north-eastern
terminalion of St. Sidewell-street to ' the Blackbny
turnpike-pate, and that part qf the parish of St.
David which is situate to the east of High-street;
and that the Ward of St. David shall contain thaj,
part of the parish of St. Sidewell which is situate to
the north-west of the line above described, and that
part of the parish ot" St. David which is not included
in the Wards of St. Paul and St. Sidewell ; and
having regard as well t<> the number of persons rated
to the relief of the poor in each ward, as to the aggre-
gate amount of the sums at which all the said
persons are so rated, we do assign six councillors to
each, of the said wards respectively.—In witness
whereof, we have hereunto set our hands this 17th
day of October, 1835.

(Signed) Jos. Douglas.
W. Grant, Junior."

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by advice of His
Privy Council, doth hereby approve of such deter-
mination of the said barristers, and of the number of
.councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough, and doth order the same to be published in
the London Gazette accordingly.

Wai. L. Bathurst.

,At the Court at Brighton, the ^lh day o,f December,
1835,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majestv in eo.un.ejl,

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the six\h year
$f the reign of his present Majesty, intituled "An
" Ac$ to provide for the regulation of municipal cor-
" ppraUons in England and Wales," whiph received
the Royal assent 'on the ninth of .September last,
after reciting that ijt was expedient that certain
borpughs of large populatipn should, be divided into
wards, before any election of councillors for such
bqroughs should take place, it was, among other
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule
(A.)'to the said Act annexed, should be divided into
the number of wards mention.^! in such schedule, in
conjunction with the name of such borough,; and
that it should bfe lawful for the barrister or barristers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-be-
fore contained, to revise the burgess and councillors'
jists of any borough in the present, year, and he and
they was and were thereby required, vyithin the space
of six weeks next after the passing qf the said AjCt,
to determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such wards, and what portion,?, of
sueh borough should be included therein respec7

iively, and the copy of the particulars of such di-
vision shqult.1 be forthwith transmitted to one ot
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and (it
£lis MajestYi by the advice of His Privy Qounc.il,
shpuld approve of such determination) should be, piuV
lished in the London Gazette, and every such^ bor

fough should, after such publication as aforesaid,

be deemed, to be- cliyidetl IRtQ such wards as sliQuld
be so (leternjiwd and set o,ut as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force until the
same should be altered by authority of I3arliament :
and it is thereby further enacted,, that the said
barribter or barristers should, afte,r the division of the
bqrquyh into such number of wards as is directed by
the said Act, apportion a-niqng the several wards of
such borough the number qf councillor.* mentioned,
in conjunction \vit)i tha name of such borough, in
the said schedule: p,royide4 always, that the number
of councillors assigned to each ward should be a
number .divisible by three, and a copy of the. parti-
culars qf the number of councillor? so assigned to
the several wards, qf the, bqrough should be forth-
with transmitted to one. qf His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State. a,nd (subject as aforesaid to the-
approval of His Majesty, b.y "the.advice of His Privy
Qquncil) should be published in the London Gazette,
and the number of councillors so assigned to each
\Y^rd of such borough should, alter such publication
as aforesaid, bp the number to be elected in such
ward, and should so continue until the same should
be altered by authority of Parliament; and it was
thereby further enacted, that it should be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fit by the advice of
His Privy Council) to order any days and times,
before the first qf February next,, for doing the
several matters required and authorised by the said
Act to be done, in lieu qf the several days and times
for the present year herein-before specified, or any
of them: and, in such case, all matters mentioned
in such order should be done on and within such
da.'js and times as should be mentioned respectively
in that behalf, in such qrder, as if the days and
limes mentioned in such order had in every instance
been mentioned hi the said Act, instead of the days
and times therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order in Council,
dated the thirtieth day of September last, His Majesty
(by advice of his Privy Council) did order, that it
should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the said
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,,
limits, and boundary lines of the wards into whifch
it, is provided, by the said Act, that-certain boroughs
of large population should be divided, and what
portions, of such boroughs should be included therein
respectively w;thin the space of sixty days next
after the passing of the said Act, of' the space of
six *Y?eks next, 'after- the passing of the said ^ct;
and whereas Maurice, Ssvabey, E,sq. and Henry
Egeftqn,j E;sq. thp barristers appointed, in piirsur
anceofthe provisions of the said; Act, to revise the bur-
gess and councillors,' lists of the borough of Gloucester
in the present year .(the said boruugh of Gloucester
being one of the boroughs included in the. said sche-
dule), did, within sixty days, next after the passing
o,f th'e said Af.tA in due manner, determine and set out
the extent, limits, and boundary lines of the wards' of
the said Borough, according to the provisions of the
suid Act* and what portion of the said borough, shall
be included therein 'respectively : and the said barris-
ters, after th'e, division''o( such borough, into such
number- of wards, as, is directed b,y the said Act, ari^l
within, the sai4 P£W4 of sixty days, did., in. due man-
ger, apportion, am.on,g the several wards of such
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borough, the .number of councillors mentioned, in
conjunction with the name of such borough, in the
said schedule: and the said barristers have duly trans-
mitted a copy of the particulars of such division, and
of the particulars of the number of councillors so as-
signed to the several wards of the saiil city to one
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,-in the
words following, that is to say :

BOROUGH OF Gi;bu§&sf§R..
*' We, Maurice Svvabey, of Lincoln's-inh, Barrister

at Law, and Henry Egefton, of Lihcdln's-inn, Bar-
rfetef at Law, having been du ly appointed by the
Right Honourable Thomas Lord Denman, being
the Senior Judge .in the Commission of Assize forthe
Summer Circuit in this year for the Oxford dircuit, to
revise the lists of burgesses for the borough of
Gloucester, and'to execute the other duties required
by the Statute fifth and sixth William the Fourth, c. 76,
arid Having- heard evidence in that behalf, and having
perambulated the boundaries of the said borough,
and having examined the fate books of the different
parishes and townships or hamlets within the same,
do hereby, in'•pursuance of the directions of the said
Afct, divide the said borough info three wards, to be
called'the West Waro^-the East VVard, the South'
Ward ; arid we-do determine and'set out the extent,
limits, and boundary lines of such wards, and" what
portions of such borough shall be included therein
respectively, in riiarifier following, that is to say, that
the West Ward shall contain the' in-hathlef of ' the
.parish of Saint Maiy-rle-Lode, and the College pre-
cincts, being'-such parts of the parish of Safir't Mary-
de-Lode as are situate U'ithin the limits of the said,
borough,- as settled and described in an Act of Par-
liament passed jn the second and third yea'fs of ttte
reign of His present Majesty, in t i tu led- ' an Ac't to
settle and describe the divisions of counties, and the
limits of citi.es and boroughs in England and Wales,
so far as respects the election of Members to serve in
rPairiiarin'e'n{,' the parish of the Holy Trinity, the
parish of Saint NicH&Ia's, and so 'much au'd such
parrs* o'f the parish of Saiirt Catherine' and of the
No'rlO; Hamlet as afri respectively situate within the
limits (it tire sa'id borough, a"s seitletl 'afrfd described
by the said Boundary'Act. That tri6 Ea'St Ward
shall confafn the pa'rish of Saint John the Baptist,
the parish of Sainf Afch'ife, the parish of Saint
Michael, and so much and such parts of the hamlets
of Barfoii, Saint iVlichael arid Barton Saint Mary, as
are respectively situate within the limits of the said
borough, as settled and described by the said
Boundary Act; and that the South Ward, shall con-
tain the parish of Saint Mary de Crypt, the parish of
Saint Owen, the parish of Saint Ma ty de Grace, the
hamlet of Lit tie worth, and so much and such parts
of the South Hamlet as are situate wi th in the l imits
of the said borough, as settled and described by the
said Boundary Act; and also all such, other lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, if any, as are situate
within,the aforesaid l imi t s of the said borough, and
are not inc luded in (he several parishes and hamlets
respectively herein-belbre mentioned, or any of them ;
and having regard as well to the number of persons
rated to the relief of the poor in each ward, as to the
aggregate amount of the sums at which alt the sa,id
persons ace so, rated, we do assign six councillors .to

the said West Ward,'and SIK councillors to the salt!
East Ward, and six councillors to the said South
Ward ; in witness whereof we have hereunto set our
hands this twenty-third day of October, 1835.

(Signed) Maurice Swabey,
Henry Egerion.

Now, therefore, Mis Majesty, by advice* of his PrlVy
Council, dolh hereby approve of such determination,
of the said barristers, and of the number of coun-
cillors so assigned to each ward of the said bbfough,,
aiid doth order the same to be published in itie
London Gazette accordingly*.

Wm. L.

AtlheGourt at Brighton^ the4 th day of -December,
1S35,-

PRESEtft,
The KING'S Most Excellent- Majesty in eouneH,

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled, " AH
" Act to provide for the regulation of municipal eor-
" porations in England and Wales," which received
the Royal Assent on the ninth of September last»
alter reciting that it \vas expedient that ( certoihi
boroughs of large population should be divided into
wards, before any electron of councillors for sneli
boroug-lis should take place, it was, among othej-
things, ena'cted, that every borough ^ih the schedulfe
(A.) to the sard Act annexed, should -be divided intj>
the number of wards mentioned in such schedule, iri
conjunction with the name of such borough; an^l
that it should be" lawful for the barrister or barristers,
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions thereiii-lre-
fore contained, to revise the burgess and cdufncillo'r'A'-,
lists of any borough in the present year; and he and,
they was and were thereby required, within the .spacfr
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Acf,,
to determine and set/ out the extent, limits, and
boundary l ines of such wards, and what portions of
such borough should be included therein respec-
tively, and the copy of the particulars of sivch di-
vision^ should be for thwith transmitted to otie Of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,,
should approve such determination) should be pub-
lished in the London Gazette, and every such
feorough should, after sucii publication as.aforesaid,.,
be deemed to be divided into such wards as' should
be so determined and set out as aforesaid, and such.,
dmsion should continue and be1 in fbfce unti l th^
st.me should be altered by authority, of Parliament:
and it is hereby further enacted,, that the sard,
barrister or barristers should, after the division of the-
borough into such number of wards as is directed by
tne said Act, apportion among the' several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned,,
in conjunction with' the riaime of such borough, in
the said s-chedule: provided always, that the nurn-bec-
of councillors assig-ned to tacli ward should be^a
number divisible by three, and a copy of the part^-
culars of the number of eouncillors so assigned to.
the several vvards1 of the borough, should be forth-
with transmitted to one of 11 is; Majesty's Principal
SecrcUiries of. State, arid, (subject/as
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approval of His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy
Council) should be published in the London Gazette,

'-and-'the number of councillors so assigned to each
ward of such borough should, after such publication
as aforesaid,' be the number to be'elected in such
ward, and should so continue until the same should

,be altered by authority of Parliament: and it was
thereby further enacted, that it should be lawful for
His Majesty (if be should t h i n k fit by the advice of
His Privy Council) to order any days and times,

[before the first of February next, for doing the
several matters required and authorised by the said
Act to be done, in lieu of the several day* and times
for the present year therein-belbre specified, or any
of them : and, in such case, all matters mentioned

,in such order should be done on and within such
days and times as should he mentioned respectively
in that behalf, in such order as if the days and
times mentioned in such order had in every instance

.been mentioned in the said Act, instead of the days
and ti:nes therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf; and whereas, by an order in Council,

• dated the thirtieth duy of September last, His Majesty
(by advice of His Privy Council) did order, that it
should be lawful for the barrister.or barristers ap-

-pointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the said
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,

'liniits, and boundary'lines of the wards into which
•it-is provided, by the said Act, that certain boroughs
;of large population should be divided, and what
'portions of such boroughs should be included therein
/respectively, within the space of sixty'days next
'after the passing of the said Act, instead of the space

.of six weeks next after* the passing of the suid Act;
"and whereas Edward Drake Brockman, E?q. and
;Samuel Charles Cro^s Fish, Esq. the barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions of the said Act,
to revise .the_ burgess and councillors' lists of the
'borough of Gravesend, in the present y,ear (the said
•borough of -Gravesend being one cf the boroughs
included in the said schedule), did, within sixty days
next after the passing of the said Act, in due man-
Tier, determine and set out the extent, limits, and
'boundary lines of'the wards of the said borough, ac-
cording to the provisions of the said Act, and what
portions of the said bojcugh shall beincluded therein
-respectively ; and the said barristers, after the divi-
•'siou of such borough into such .number of ward-* as is
directed by the said Act, and within the said period of
-sixty days, did, in due manner, apportion, among the
^several wards of such borough,-the number of coun-
cillors mentioned, in conjunction wkh the name of such

'borough, in the said schedule: and t'he said barristers
have duly transmitted a copy of the particulars of such
division, and of the particulars of the number of coun-
'cillors so assigned to the several-wards of the said
bwrough to one of his Majesty's principal Secretaries
of State, in the words following, that is to say :

BOROUGH OP GRAVESEND.
. ** We, Edward Drake Brockman, of the Inner-

•temple. Barrister at Law, and Samuel Charles
Cross Fish, of the Jnner*temple, Barrister at Law,
having been duly appointed by Sir James Allan
Park, Knt., one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Court of Common Pleas, at Westminster, being the
Seuiqr Judge m the .Commission of Assize for the

Summer Circuit in this year, for the county ef Kent,
to revise the lists of burgesses for the borough of
Gravesend, and to execute the other duties required
by the Statute fifth and sisth William the Fourth,
c. 76, and having heard evidence i» that behalf, and
having perambulated ihe boundaries of the said bo-
rough, and examined the rate-books of the different
parishes within the same, do hereby, in pursuance of
the directions of the said Act, divide the said borough
into two wards, to be called Gravesend Ward and
Milton-next-Gravesend Ward ; and we do determine
and set out the extent, limit, and boundary lines of
such wards, and what portions of such borough shall
be included therein respectively, in manner following.-
that is to say, that Gravesend Ward shall consist of
the parish of Gravesend, and that Milton-next-
Gravesend Ward, shall consist of the parish of
Milton-next-Gravesend ; and having regard, as well
to the number of persons rated to the relief of the
poor in each ward, as to the aggregate amount of the
sums at which ;.11 the said persons are so rated, we
do assign nine councillors to the said ward to be
called Gravesend Ward, and nine councillors to the
ward to be called Milton-next-Gravesend Ward.—
111 witness whereof we have hereunto :-set our hands
this fourth day of November, in the year of our Lord
1835.

(Signed^ Edward Drake Brockman.
Samuel Charles Cross Fish.'/

" We do hereby certify that the number of rate-
payers and amount of rating in Gravesend Ward7
and in Milton-next-Gravesend Ward, in ths borough
of Gravesend, are as follows: Gravesend Ward,
number of rate-payers, 472; amount of rating,
£10,622 : Milton-next Gravesend Ward, rate-payers,
619; rating, £11,784 10?.

(Signed) Edward D. Brockman,
Samuel Charles Cross Fish;"

Now therefore His Majesty (by advice of His
Privy Council) doth hereby approve of such deter-
minatio'n of the said barristers, and of the number
of councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough, and doth order the same to be published in
the London Gazette accordingly.

Wm. L. Batfinrst.

At tlie Court at Brighton^ the 4th
1835,

PBESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council, '

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled " An
•' Act to provide for the regulation of municipal cor-
" porations in England and Wales," which received
the Royal Assent on the ninth of September last,
after reciting that it was expedient that certain
boroughs of large population should be divided into
wards, before any election of councillors for such
boroughs should take place, it was, among other
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule
(A.)"to the said Act annexed, should be divided into
the number of wards mentioned in such schedule, in
conjunction with the name of such borough ; and
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that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers"
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-be-
fore contained, to revise the burgess and councillors'
lists of any borough in the present year, and- be-and
they was and were thereby required, within the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act,
to determine and set. out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of RnHi wards, and what portions of
such borough should be included therein respec-
tively, anu uie copy of the particulars of such di-
vision should he forthwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and (if
His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
should approve such determination) should be pub-
lished in the London Gazette, and every such bo-
rough should, after such publication as aforesaid,
be deemed to be divided into such wards as should
be so determined and set out as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force until the
same -should be altered by authority of Parliament:
and it is thereby further enacted, that the said bar-
rister or hamsters should, after the division of the
borough into such number of wards as is directed by
the said Act, apportion among the several wards of
fruch borough the number of councillors mentioned,
in conjunction with the name, of such borough, in
the said schedule: provided always, that the number
of councillors assigned.to each ward should be a
number divisible by three, and a copy of the parti-
cular.') of the number of councillors so assigned to
the several wards of the borough should be forth-
with transmitted to one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid to the
approval of His Majesty, by. the advice of ITis Privy
Uuu. oil) should^be published in the London Gazette,
ami the number ot councillors so assigned to each
vvanl of such borough should, after such publication
as aforesaid, be the number to be elected in such
ward, and should so continue unt i l the same should
be altered by authority of Parliament ; and it was
.thereby further enacted, that it should be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fit, by the advice of
His Privy Council) to order any days and times,
before the first of February next, for doing the
several matters required and authorised by the said
Act to be done, in lieu of the several days and times
for the present" year therein-before specified, or any
of them : and, in such case, all matters mentioned
iw a.uch order should be done on and within such
days and times as should be mentioned respectively
in that behalf, in such order as if the days and times
mentioned in such order had, in every instance, been
mentioned in the said Act, instead of the days and
times therein-before respectively mentioned in that
behalf; and whereas, by an Order in Council, dated
the thirtieth day of September last. His Majesty
(by advice of His Privy Council) did order, that it
shp.ul be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions of the said
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,
limits, and boundary lines of the wards into which
)t is provided, by the said Act, that certain boroughs
of large population should be divided, and what
portions of such boroughs should be included therein
respectively, within the space of sixty d;>ys ne^o
after the passing of the said Act, instead of the space
vf six weeks next after the passing of the said-Act.
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and whereas B!chard Onslb\v, Esq. and Thoipas
Btandon Brett, Esq. the barristers appointed, in pur-
suance of the provisions of the said Act, to revise the
burgess and councillors' lists of the borough of Hast-
ings, in the present year (the said borough of Hastings
being one of the boroughs included in the said sche-
dule), didjwithin sixty days next after the passing of the
said Act, in due manner, determine and set out the
extent, l imits, and boundary lines of the wards of thd
said borough, according to the provisions of the said
Act, and what portions of the said borough shall be in-'
eluded therein respectively : and the said barristeag,'
after the division of such boroughs into such numbe'r Of
wards as is directed by the said Act, and within the
said period aif sixty days, did, in due manner, appor-'
tion, among the several wards of euch borough, the'
number of councillors mentioned, in conjunction with,
the name of such borough, in the said schedule : and
the said barristers have duly transmitted a copy op
the particulars of such division, and of the particu-
lars of the number of councillors so assigned to the
several wards of the said borough, to one of His Ma-:
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, in the words
following, that is to say : •

BOROUQH OF HASTINGS.
" We, Richard Onslow and Thomas Brandon'

Brett, Barristers at Law, having been duly appointed
under the fifth and sixth of William the Fourth,,.
c. 76, to revise the burgess lists for the borough of
Hastings, in the county of Sussex, and to do and(
perform all such things as the said Act empower^
and directs us to do and perform, hereby declare
that we do divide the said Ujrough into two wards;
and we do determine that the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such wards shall be as follows,
that is to say, the extent, limits, and boundary lines
of the first of such wards shall be and include the,
parish of All Saints, the parish of St. Clemetitsfso
much of the parish of St. Mary-in-the-Castle as has
always been and is reputed to be within the boundary
lines of such borough, and so much of the parish of.
Ore as has always been and 5s reputed to be within
the boundary lines of such borough ; and that,the.
extent, limits, and boundary lines of the second,
of such wards, shall be and include the parish of
St. Andrew, the parish of the Holy Trinity, the parish
of St. Michael, the parish of St. Mary Magdalen, soi
much of the parish of St. Leonard as has always,
been and is reputed to be within the boundary lines,
of such borough, and the parish of St. Mary Bulver-
hithe; and we do assign the number of councillors,
to each w&vd as follows, that is to say, to the first of
such wards we do assign the number of twelve,
councillors, and to the second of such wards we do
assign the number of six councillors.

(Signed) Richard Onslow,
Thomas Brandpn Brett?\

Now, therefore, His Majesty, (by the advipe of His
Privy Council,) doth hereby approve of such.^determiv.
nation of the said barristers, and of jthe number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough, and doth order the same to be published
in the London Gazette aeeoisUngly.

. I. Baihurst,.
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At the Court at Brighton, the 4th day of December
1335.

- PRESENT.
. The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled, " A n
Act to provide for the regulation of municipal cor-
porations in England and Wales," which received
the Royal assent on the ninth of September last,
a/ter. reciting that it was expedient that certain
Boroughs of large population should be divided iulo
wards, before any election of councillors for such
boroughs should take place, it was, among other
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule
(A.) to the said Act annexed, should be divided into
the number of wards mentioned in such schedule, in
conjunction wi th the name of such borough ; and
that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-be-
fore contained, to revise the burgess and councillors'
lists of any.borough in the present year, and he and
they was and were thereby required, within the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act,
to determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such wards, and what portions of
sSich borough should be included therein respec-
tively, and the copy of the particulars of such
division should be forthwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
should approve such determination) should be pub-
lished in the London Gazette, and every such
borough should, alter such publication as aforesaid,
be deemed to be divided into such wards as should
be so determined and set out as aforesaid, and such

-division should continue and be iu force until the
Same should be altered by authority of Parliament.
And it is thereby further enacted, that the said
Barrister or barristers should, after the division of the
borough into such number of wards as is directed by
the said Act, apportion among the several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned,
in conjunction with the name of such borough, in
the said schedule : provided always, that the number
of councillors assigned to each ward should be a
number divisible by three, and a copy of the parti-
culars of-the number of councillors so assigned to
the several wards of the borough, should he forth-
with transmitted to one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid to the
approval of His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy
Council).should be published in the London Gazette,
and the number of councillors so assigned to each
ward of such borough should, after such publication
as aforesaid, be the number to be elected in such
yrard,. and should so continue-unt i l the same should
be altered by authority-of Parliament; and it was
thereby further enacted, that it should, be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fit by the advice of
.His Privy Council) to order any days and times,
before the first of February next, for doing the
several matters required and authorised by the said
Act to he done, in lieu of the several days and times,
lor the present year-therein-before -specified, or any
ef them : aud,--in-such case, all matters mentioned

in such order should'be done on and within such
days and times as should be mentioned respec-
tively in that behalf in such order, as if the days and
times mentioned in such order had in every instance
been mentioned in the said Act, instead of the days
and times, therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order iii Council,
dated the thirtieth day of September lust, H-is Ma-
jesty (by advice of His Privy Council) did order,that
it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the said
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,
limits, and boundary lilies of the wards into which
it is provided, by the said Act, that certain boroughs
of large population, should be divided, and what
portions of such boroughs should be included (herein
respectively, within the space of sixty days next after
the passing,of the said Act, instead of the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act;
and whereas, Thomas Clement Sueyd Kynnersley,
Esq. of the Middle-temple, and Christopher William
Puller, Esq., of Lincoln Vinn, the barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions of the said
Act, to revise the burgess and councillors'lists of th*
borough of Hereford, in the present-year (she said
borough of Hereford beinq; one of the boroughs in-o ~ o
eluded in the said schedrrk), did, within sixty days
next after the passing of the said Act, in due man-
ner, determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines ot the wards of the said borough,
according to the provisions of the said Act. and'
what portions, of the. said borough shall be inuiu-ded
therein respectively: and the said barristers?'Viler
the division of such borough into such .number of
wards as is directed by the said Act, and within the
Said period of sixty clays, did in due manner, appor-
tion, among the several wards of such boroug-n, the
number of councillors mentioned, in conjunction
wi th the name of such borough, in the said schedule :
and the said barristers have duly transmitted a
copy of the particulars of such division, and of
the particulars of the number of councillors so as-
signed to the several wards of the said borough
to one of His Majesty's.1 Principal Secretaries of
State, in the words following-, that is to say :

BOROUGH OF HEUEFORD.
".We, Thomas Clement Sneycl Kynnersley, of the

Middle-temple, Barrister a t .Law, and Christopher
William Puller, of Lincolus-inn, Barrisier at Law,
having, been duly appointed by the Right Honour-
able Lord Denman, being the Senior Judge in the
Commission of Assize for the Summer Circuit in
this year for the county, of Hereford, to revise --the
lists of Burgesses for the borough of Hereford,
and to .execute the other duties required by. the
Statute fil'th and sixth William the Fourth, c. 76 ;
and having heard evidence, in that behalf, and
having perambulated the., said borough, and exa-
mined the rate bonks 6f the different parishes and
townships within the same, do hereby, iu pursuance?
ol the. directions of the said Act, divide the said bo-
rough into three wards to. be called Leominsler
Ward,' MorUnouth Ward, and Lcdbnry Ward, and
we do determine and set or>t . the extent, l imits,-and
boundary Ijnes of such wards, and what portions of
such borough shall be included therein respectively



in mannar following, (that is to say,) that Lenmin-"
st'er Ward shah1 contain the township of fjiunting-
"don, and such parts of the rest of the parish of- Hol-
m?r, and of the parishes of All Saints and Breinton
as are .situate w i i h i n .the l iberties of the said borough,
together with all such 'detached parts of the par i sh ,
of Saint John the Baptist, tas are. situate north of
Saint Owen Street, High Street', ami of the street or
road-known by the nameof ihe above Eign, or Eign
Gate W i t h o u t ; and that Monmoiith Ward shall con-
tain the parishes of St. Nicholas and St. Mart in , and
so much of the parish of BiiUiiighanv as is situate
wi th in ' the liberties of the said borough, and all such
parts of the parish of Saint John the 'Baptist as are
situate w i t h i n ' t h e said ' l ibert ies, and south of High
street and Saint Owen Street;" and t h a t Led bury
Ward shall contain the parishes-"of Saint Peter and
Saint Owen, and so much of the" to.wnship of Tups-
Fey in the parish of Harnptofi 'Bishop'as is situate
w i t h i n the liberties of the spid'b.o rough, together
with all the extra-parochial ' lands acljoining the
£aid township of Tupsley, and situate within the said
liberties: and having regard as*well to the number
of persons rated to the relief'of the poor in each
ward, as to the aggregate amount of the sums at
which all the said persons are so rated, we do assign
six councillors to each of the said wards. 'In witness
whereof we have hereunto set our hands this seven-
teenth day of October, 1S35. . ''

(Signed) T. C. Sncyd Kynnersley.
' ' ' C.W. Puller.

Now, therefore, His Majesty (by advice of his
Privy Council-,).doth hereby-approve of such deter-
mination of the said Barristers, and of the number
qf Councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough, and doth-order the same to-be published in
t^e London Gazette accordingly. : •

L.Bathurst,

At the"Court at Brighton, the 4th day of December
* ' • " 1835, '

PRESENT
•The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty [n Council.

• WHEREAS by an Act passed in the sixth-year
of the reign of His -present Majesty, int i tuled "An
'* Act to provide for the regulation of Mun ic ipa l Cor-
'• porations in England and Wales;" whicli.Keceived
the Royal Assent on the ninth of September last,
after reciti-ng that .it was expedient that certain
boroughs of large population should be divided into
wards, .before any election of councillors for such
boroughs should take p'ace, it was, among otht-r
things enacted,-that'every borough in the Schedule
(A.)'to the said Act annexed, should be divided into
the number of wards-mentioned in such •schedule, in
conjunction with t he -name of such borough;-and
that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
appointed-, i.u pursuance of the provisions therein-
before contained, to-revise the burgess and councillors'
lists of any borough in the present year, and he and
they was-and were thereby required, within the space
of six weeks'next after the passing of the said Act,
•to determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary l;nes of such wards, and what portions of

• B 2 '

such borough should I?e included .therein respec*
lively, and the copy of the particulars of such di»
vig;on should be forthwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council-,
should approve r.nch determinat ion) should be pub~>
lished in the London .Gazette, and every such
bprpngh should, after .such publication as aforesaid,,
be deemed to be divided into such wards as should
be so determined and set out as aforesaid, and such,
divis ion should cont inue and be in. force unt i l the
same should be altered by authority of Parliament;,
and it is hereby, further enacted, that the said,
barrister or barristers should, after the division of the
borough into such number of wards as is directed by;,
the said Act, apportion among the several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned,
in conjunction with the name of such horongh-, iu
the said schedule: provided always, that the numbsi"
of councillors assigned to each ward should be-a-
nurnber divisible by three, and a copy of the par-
ticulars of the number of councillors so assigned U>
the several wards of the borough, should Iff forth-
with transmitted to one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid to the
approval of His Majesty, by the advice of His •Privy-
Council) should be published in the London Gazette,
and the. number of councillors so assigned to each
ward of such borough should,, after such publication
as aforesaid, be the number to be elected in such
ward, and should so continue until the'same should-
be altered by authority of Parliament; and it wag'
thereby further enacted, that it should be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fit by the advice of
His Privy Council) to order any days and times,.-
before the first of February next, for doing the
several matters required and authorised by the s^id.
Act to.be done, in lieu of the several days and tiijles
for the present year therein'-before specified,, or a/ny.
of them:: and,- in such case, all matters mentioned
in such order should be done on rind within such'
days and times as should be mentioned; respec-
tively in that behalf in such order, as if the days and
times mentioned iu such order had in every instance
been mentioned in the said Act, instead of the days,
and times therein-before respectively mentioned in,
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order-in Council,
dated the thirt ieth day of September last, His Majesty
(by advjce of His Privy Council) did order, that it
should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-*-.
pointed, Jn pursuance of the provisions in tbe.said'
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent-,
limits, and boundary lines of the wards into which,
it is provided by the said Act, that certain boroughs
of large population- should be divided, and what
portions of such boroughs should be included therein
respectivelyj within , the space of sjxty. days next

.after,the passing of the said Act, instead of thejspace*
of six -weeks next affcer the" passing of the said Act;
and whereas, William Lmsley, Esq. and John
Collier, Esq. the. barristers appointed,- .in pursuance
of the provisions of the said Act, to re vise., the -
burgess and councillors' lists of the borpugh of Col-,
Chester, in 'the present year (the said borough of'
Colchester being one of the boroughs included in tire
said schedule), did, within sixty days next after the i

-passing of the said Act, in due manner, determine
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and set out the extent, limits, and boundary lines of
the wards of the said borough, according to the pro-
visions of the said Act, and what portions of the said
borough shall be included therein respectively; and
the said barristers, after the division of such borough
into such number of wards as is directed by the said
Act, and within the said period of sixty days, did, in
due manner, apportion, among the several wards of
such borough, the number of councillors mentioned, in
conjunction with the,.name of such borough, in the
said schedule; and the'said barristers have duly trans-
mitted a copy of the particulars of such division, and
of the particulars of the number of councillors so
assigned to the several wards of the said city to one
o/His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, in
the words following, that is to say :

BOROUGH OP IPSWICH.
"'We, William Elmsley, and John Collyer,

Esquires, being the barristers duly appointed in
pursuance of the provisions contained iu an Act of
Parliament, passed in the fifth and sixth years of the
retgn of His present Majesty, intituled, 'An Act to
.provide for the regulation of Municipal Corporations
in England and Wales,' to divide the borough of
Ipswich into wards, and to determine and set out
the extent, limits, and boundary lines of such wards,
and what portions of such borough shall be included
therein respectively, do hereby divide the said borough
into five wards, that is to say :—The first of such
wards to consist of the parish of St. Clements, and
that part of the parish of Rushmere, which is situate
within the liberties of Ips%vich; the second of such
wards to consist of the parish of Saint Margaret, and
that part of the parish of Westerfield, which is situate
within the liberties of Ipswich; the third of such
wards to consist of the parishes of Saint Stephen,
Saint Lawrence, Saint Helen, Saint Mary Quay, and
Saint Mary at Elms; the fourth of such wards to
consist of the parishes of Saint Nicholas and Saint
Peter, and that part of the parish of Saint Mary
Stoke, which is situate within the liberties of
Ipswich; the fifth of such wards to consist of the
parishes of Saint Matthew, Saint Mary Tower, and
such parts of the respective parishes of Whitton,
Sproughton, and Bramford, as are respectively
situate within the liberties of Ipswich; and we do
hereby determine, that every extra-parochial place
.within the liberties of Ipswich, lying wholly wi th in
the ambit of any one of the parishes, above men-
tioned, shall, for the purposes of such division into
Wards as aforesaid, be deemed to be within and to
form part of that parish, and'that every extra-paro-
chial place which shall adjoin two or more of the
aforesaid parishes, shall for the like purposes he
deemed to be within, and to -form part of the least
populous of such adjoining parishes ; and we do
hereby assign to each of the -said wards six coun-
cillors.

(Signed) William Elmsley.
John Collyer."

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by advice of His
Privy Conncil, doth hereby approve of such deter-
mination of the said barristers, and of the number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of I he said
borough, and doth order the same to be published
in the London Gazette accordingly.

Win. L, Bal/turst.

At the Court at Brighton, the 4th day of December
1835,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled, • An
" Act to provide for the regulation of municipal cor-
" porations in England and Wales," which received
the Royal assent on the ninth of September last,
after reciting that it was expedient that certain
boroughs of large population should be divided into
wards, before any election of councillors for such
boroughs should take place, it was^ among othet
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule
(A.) to the said Act. annexed, should be divided into
the number of wards mentioned in such schedule, in
conjunction with the name of such borough; and
that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-be-
fore contained,-to revise the burgess and councillors'
lists of any borough in the present year, and he and
they was and were thereby required, within the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act,
to determine and set out the extent, limits, and.
boundary lines of such wards, and what portions of
such borough should be included therein respec-
tively, .and the copy of the particulars of such divi-
sion should be forthwith transmitted to one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and (if
His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
should approve such determination) should be pub-
lished iu the London Gazette, and every such
borough should, after such publication as aforesaid,
be deemed to be divided into such wards as should
be so determined ani set out as aforesaid, and such
division should con.iuue and be iu force until the
same should be a tered by authority of Parliament:
and it is thereby further enacted, that the said,
barrister or barristers should, after the division of the
borough into such number of wards as is directed by.
the said Act, apportion among the several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned,
in conjunction with the name of such borough, in
the said schedule : provided always, that the number
of councillors assigned to each ward should be a*
number divisible by'three, and a copy of the parti-
culars of the number of councillors so assigned to
the several wards of tlie borough,, should be forth---
wi th transmitted to one of His Majesty's-Principal:
Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid-to the
approval of His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy-
Council) should be published in the London Gazette,,
and the number of councillors so a.ssigned:to each
ward of such borough should, after.such publication,
as aforesaid, be the number to be-elected iu such-
ward, and should so continue un t i l the same should-
be altered by authority of Parliament; and it was-
thereby fur ther enacted, that it. should be lawful for.
His Majesty (if he should think fit by the advice of
His''Privy Council) to order any days and times,
before the first of February next, for doing the
several maUers required and authorise'! by the said
Act to be douev in lieu of the several days and times
for the present year therein-before specified, or any
of them: and, in such case, all matters mentioned



in such order should Be done on and within such
days and times as should be mentioned respec-
tively, in that behalf in such order, as if the days and
times mentioned in such order had in every instance
been mentioned in the said Act, instead of the days
and times therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order in Council,
dated the thirtieth day of September last, His Majesty
(!by advice of His Privy Council) did order, that it
should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed in pursuance of the provisions in the said
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,
limits, and boundary lines of the wards into which
k is provided by the said Act that certain boroughs
of large population should be divided, and what
portions of such boroughs should be included therein
respectively, within the space of sixty days next
after the passing of the said Act, instead of the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act;
and whereas, John Lewis Mortimer, Esq. and
George Robert Michael Ward, Esq. the barristers
appointed in pursuance of the provisions of the .said
Act, to revise the burgess' and councillors' lists of the
borough of Kidderminster, in the present year (the
said borough of Kidderminster being one of the
boroughs included ia the said schedule^, did, within
sixty days next after the passing1 of the said Act, in
due manner, determine and set out tlie extent, limits,
and boundary lines of the wards of the said borough,
according to the provisions of the said Act, and what
portions of the said borough shall be included therein
respectively; and tlie said barristers, after the division
of such borough into such number of waids as is
directed by the said Act, and within the said period
of sixty days, did, in due manner, apportion among
1he several wards of such borough, the number of
councillors mentioned, in conjunction with the name
of such borough, in the said schedule; and the said
barristers have duly transmitted a copy of the par-
ticulars of such division, and of the particulars of
the number of councillors so assigned to the several
wards of the said borough to one of His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, in the words following,
that is to say:

BOROUGH OF KIDDERMINSTER.
" We, J(Jm Lewis Mortimer, of the Middle-tem-

ple, and of Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester,
and George Robert Michael Ward, of LincolnVinn
and of the city of Oxford, Barristers at I/aw, having
be«n duly appointed by the Right Honourable
Thomas Lord Deninan, Lord Chief Justice of the
Court of King's Bench, being the Senior Judge in
the Commission of Assize for the Summer Circuit in
this year, for the county of Worcester, to execute the
duties required by the statute fifth and sixth of Wil-
yam Fourth, c. 76, and having perambulated the
boundaries of the said borough, examined the rate-
books of tlv.e same, and heard evidence in that be-
half, do hereby, in pursuance of the said Act; divide
tb'esaid borough into two wards, to be called North
Ward and South Ward; and we do determine
and set out the extent, limit, and boundary lines of
such wards,- and what portions of such borough
shall be included therein respectively, in manner
hereunder mentioned; and haying regard as well to
the number of persons rated to the relief of the

poor in each ward, as to the aggregate amount of
the sums at which all the said persons are so rated,
we do assign nine councillors to' the said North
Ward, and nine councillors to the said South Ward.
No. 1, North Ward, contains all that portion of the
borough of Kidderminster which is comprised in
the following boundary line: that is to say, from a
point called Proud-cross, at which the boundary of
the borough meets the Bridgenorth-road, along the
north side of Mill-street, the north and east sides of
the Bull-ring, the north side of Swan-street, the
north side of Coventry-street, and following the
north side of the turnpike road leading to Hagley,
to the place where the same road crosses the boundary
of the borough, thence northward and westward
along the boundary of the borough to the first point
described, called Proud-cross. No. 2, South Ward,
contains all that portion of the borough which is
comprised in the following boundary line : that is to
say, from the point called Proud-cross, along the
south side, of Mill-street, the south and west sides of
the Bull-ring, the south side of Swan-street, the
south side of Coventry-street, and following the-
south side of the turnpike road leading to Hagley, to
the place where the same road crosses the boundary
of the borough, thence southward and westward,
along the boundary of the borough to the point first
described, called Proud-cross.—In witness whereof
we have hereunto set our 'hands, this 5th day of
November 1835. ' "

(Signed) John Lewis Mortimer.
George Robert Michqel Ward."'

Now, therefore, His Majesty (by advice of His
Privy Council) doth hereby approve of such deter-
mination of the said barristers, and of the number
of councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough,, and doth order the same to be published
in the London Gazette accordingly.

Wm. L. Balhurst.

At the Court at Brighton, the 4th day o£. December.
1835,

PRESENT,.

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in CounciU •

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in-the sixth year;
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An -;
" Act to provide for the regulation of municipal..
" corporations in England and Wales;" which re-
ceived the Royal assent on the ninth of September last,
after reciting that it was expedient that certain,
boroughs of large population .shonld be divided into •
wards before any election of councillors for such (
boroughs should take place, it was, among other
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule >
(A.) to the said Act annexed, should be divided into i
the number of wards mentioned in such schedule,
in conjunction with the name of such borough ; and
that it should helawful for the barrister or barristers,
appointed in pursuance of the provisions therein-
before contained, to revise the burgess and coun-
cillors' lists of any borough in the present year, and,
he and they was and were thereby required, within-
the space of six weeks next after the passing of the
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Act, to determine and set nut the extent, limits,

and boundary lines of such wards, and what portions
' -of such borough should be included therein respec-

tively, and the copy of the particulars of such di-
' vision should be forthwith transmitted to one of

His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State/ and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
should approve such' determination) should be pub-

lished in the London Gazette, and every such
borough should, after such publication as aforesaid,

:be deemed to be divided into such wards as should
be so detenmned and set out as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force until the
same should be altered by authority of Parliament :
and it is thereby further enacted, that the said

'barrister or barristers should, after the division of the
borough Into such number of wards as is directed by
the said Act, apportion among the several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned,
Jn 'conjunction with the name of such borough, in
-the said schedule : provided always, that the number
of councillors assigned to each ward should be a
'number divisible by three, and a copy of the par-
'ticulnrs of the number of councillors so assigned to
•the several wards of the boraugh shftuid be forth-
with transmitted to one of Mis Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid to the

approval of His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy
Council) should be published in the London
Gazette, and the number of councillors so assigned
to each ward of such borough should, after- such
publication as aforesaid, be the number to be elected
in such ward, and should so continue until the same
should be altered by authority of Parliament:. and
'it was thereby further enacted, that it should be
lawful for His Majesty (if he should think fit, by the
advice of His Privy Council) to order any days and
times, before the first of February next, for doing
the several matters Acquired and authorised by the
said Act to be done, in lieu of the several days and
.times for the. presenj; .year therein-before specified,
or any of them : and, in -sueh case, all matters men-
tioned in such order should be done on and within

.such days and times as should be mentioned respec-
tively in that behalf in.such order, as if the days and
•times mentioned in .such order Jiad in every instance
been mentioned in" the said Act, instead of the days
and times -therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf: 'and xvhereas, by an Order in Council,

. dated the thirtieth day of September last. His Majesty
, (by advice of His Privy Council) did order, that it
should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the said
Act contaiued, to determine and set out the extent,

'limits, and boundary lines .of the vyards into which
it is provided, by the said Act, that certain boroughs
of large population should be divided, and what
portions of such boroughs should be included therein
respectively, within the space of sixty days next
after the passing of the said Act, instead of the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act:
aad whereas, John Boscawen Monro, Esq. and
."Frederic Gunning, E»q. the barristers appointed, in
"pursuance of the provisions of the said Act, to revise
the burgess and councillors' lists of the borough of
King's Lynn, in the present year (the said borough
of King's Lynn being one of the boroughs included
ja the said schedule), did, within sixty days next

after the passing of the said- Act, in due manner,
determine and set out the extent, limits, and boun-
dary lines of the wards of the said borough, according
to the provisions of the said Act, and what portions
of the said borough shall be included therein
respectively : and the said barristers, after the division
of such borough into such number of wards as is
directed by the said Act, and within the said period
of sixty days, did, in due manner, apportion among
the several wards of such borough the number of
councillors mentioned, in conjunction with the name
of such borough, in the said schedule : ani the said
barristers have duly transmitted a copy of the par-
ticulars' of such division, and of the particulars
of tha number of councillors so assigned to the
several wards of the said borough, to one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, in the words
following, that is to say :

"My Loan, Lincoln's-inn, October 31, 183").
AS the barristers appointed to revise the burgess

list of the borough of King's Lynn, we send ihc
particulars of our division of that borough into
wards, and of the number of -councillors assigned by
us to each ward ; we deem it right;, however, to
accompany these particulars with some account of
the present state of the borough, in order to enable
His Majesty's Privy Council to judge how far our
views in the division are accurate.

The boiough of King's Lynn comprises two
parishes, the parish of Saint Margaret and the parish
of South Lynn or Southgate All Saints : the parish
of Saint Margaret contains, according to a recent
survey made by the Town Chamberlain, two hundred
and-fifty-eight acres and thirty five perches, in-
cluding one half of the stream of the River Ousc,
which separates ifc from West Lynn, the other half
of the stream, comprising eighty-seven acres and
thirty-eight perches, appears also to have been
claimed by the Corporation, as forming part of thu
borough, but the fact of its belonging to it is dis-
puted ; the parish of South Lynn contains, accord-
ing to the same survey, two thousand three hundred
and seventy-five acnes and seven perches, of which
forty-seven acres, two roods, and sixteen perches
only are within the gates, and twenty acres, two
roods, and twenty-one perches, which are part of
the pari.«h of West Lynn, but are surrounded by the
contents of the parish of South Lynn, are to be
considered as part of the borough for the purposes
of the Act for regulating municipal corporations i
almost the whole of th,c town lies within the walls,
the greater part of the buildings is situate in the'
parish of Saint Margaret; the hor,ough is divideoS
into ten wards, of which the parjsb. of South Lynn
forms one, the other nine :arc situate in the parish
of Saint Margaret, and are named respectively
North-end, Kettlewell, Jews'-lane, Chequer, New-
conduit, Paradise, Trinity-haHr Sedgford-lane. arid
Stoncgate ; these divisions are adopted in collecling
the poors'-ratc and paving-rate, but the water-rate is
collected without reference to them ; there is no
general borough-rate.

Under the Act for regulating municipal corpora-
tions the barristers, in assigning the number of
councillor to each ward, are to have regard, as far
as in their judgment they may deem it to be practi-
cable, as well to the number, of persons rated $o the



relief of the poor in such ward, as to the aggregate
amount of the suras at which all the said persona
shall be so rated ;. there has be en no new assessment
of property to the relief of the poor in either of the
two parishes for several years past, nor has the
aggregate amount of the assessment or the number
of properties rated varied in any very material- de-
gree, although, from the circumstance of new build-
ings having been erected, there has'been some-small
increase in both respects, hitherto the increase of
buildings has been-principally in 'South Lynn; in

. both parishes, and especially in South Lynn, much
of the property is rated in the names of the land-
lords, although each tenement is separately assessed,
and the name of the tenant generally inserted in the
rate ; the number of properties, by the last fates,
fated to the relief of the poor within the borough,
exclusive of land and exclusive of tolls and dues
to which-the Corporation are rated, is three thousand
one hundred and forty, the aggregate amount of the
assessments, calculated at three-fifths of the actual
value, is fifteen thousand five hundred and seventy-
five pounds : the local situations of the properties
are as follows, namely :•—

Name- of Ward.

North-end . *. . . .
Kettleweft .
Jews'- lane
Chequer
New-conduit .
J'a/radiss
Trinity-hall
Sedgford-Jane ....
Stonegate

•So'ilh Lynn

; The numbers, acco
we have adopted, wil

North Ward.

North-end
Kettlewell ,
Jews'-lane

Middle Ward.

Ne'w-conduit .
.Paradise

-'Trinity-hall
Sedgford-lane ....

Number of Pro-
perties Rated.

3S6
271
179
214
224
263
156
3 a s
444

2535
605

3140

Aggregate Amount
of Assessments.

£1384
1015
773

Ib95
1010
990

1067
1544
2245

) 1 923
3652

15575

rding to the scheme of division,
stand as follows, namely ;

Number of Pro-
perties Rated.

386
271
179'
214

1050

AagregateAmoimt
of Assessments.

J384
1015

< 773 •
1895

5067

Numtier of Pro-
perties Rated.

214
263
' 56
398

1031 j

A;_'gregateAirinunt
of Assessments.

1010
91/0

J067-
1544

" 4611'

South Ward.

Stonegate
South Lynn ......

Number of Pro-
perties Rated.

444
605

1049

AgeregateAmouHt
of Assessment.

2245
3652

5897

SUMMARY.

North Ward
Middle Ward
South Ward

Number of Pro-
perties rated.

1050
1041 .
1049 '

3140

AggregafeAinnuut •
of Assessments. .

5067
4611
5897

1557.5 .

We considered'lfc convenient in the division of the
borough, to adhere to the ancient divisions, and
we did not deem it practicable> consistently with
the general spirit of the Municipal Act, to have
regard, more particularly, to the numbers of persons
rated to the relief of the poor in each ward., or to
the aggregate amounts of the assessments. There
docs not seem much probability of any very con-
siderable addition to the number of buildings in
South Lynn, at present; the greater part of the
land in that parish, -not .covered by buildings, con-
sists of marsh land, and is held by upland farmers
unconnected with the borough. In the parish of
Saint Margaret, Jews'-lane, Chequer^ New-conduit,
and Trinity-hall wards, are already covered with
buildings ; but the remaining five wards in that
parish contain much land capable of being built ,
upon, and well adapted to that purpose. North-
end, Chequer, Trinity-hall, and Stonegate wards
abut upon the Ouse. Fiom the overseer of South
Lynn we learned, that not one-third of the occupiers
of the six hundred and five rated buildings in that
parish are entered on the rate. Excluding the land
in both parishes, in order to divide the borough
exactly, there should be one hundred and seventy-
four and a half voters, and an assessment to the
poor rate to the amount of eight hundred and sixty-
five pounds for each Councillor. The scheme of.
division we decided upon will give the following
result:

No. Assessments.
North Ward . ,. . . . 1/5 £844

. Middle Ward . . . . 173 768
Southward . . . . 1 7 4 9 8 2

We believe, therefore,-thfit, upon the whole,-the
mode in which we have divided the borough, is as -
equal as any which co.uld have been selected, without-
disturbing the boundaries of the existing, wards.

• • ' We have the honour to be
. ' your Lordship's' very obedient servants, .

(Signed) J. B. Monro. .
/'. Gunnins;" '

To the Right Honourable Lord John Russell,
Bis Majesty's Principal Secretary of-State

'for the Home Department."

Whereas, we, the undersigned, John Boscawen
MOBIO and Frederic Gunning, being the barristers
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•appointed in pursuance of the provisions contained
ia- an Act of Parliament, passed in the present year
of the rei^n of His Majesty King William the
'Fourth, intituled " An Act to provide for the regu
lation of municipal corporations in England and
Wales," to revise the burgees list of the borough

rof King's Lynn, in the county of Norfolk, have
'divided the said borough into three wards, as is
•directed by the said Act. Now, we having regard,
^is far as in our judgment we deem it to be prac-
ticable, as well to the number of persons rated to
the relief of the poor in each of such three wards,
as to the aggregate amount of the sums at which
all the said persons are so rated, do hereby apportion
the number of councillors mentioned, in conjunction
with the name of the said borough, in the schedule
(A.) to the said Act annexed, being eighteen, in
manner following, that is to my •—we hereby assign
sue councillors to each of the said three wards.
Witness qur hands, this 31st day of October 1835.

(Signed) J. B. Monro.
F. Gunnrng,

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by advice of HTs
Privy Council, doth hereby approve of such deter-
mination of the said barristers, and of the number
of councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
barotigh, and doth order the same to be published
in the -London Gazette accordingly.

. L. Bathurst.

At the Court at Brighton, the 4th day of December
1835,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

."WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
.of the reign of his present Majesty, in t i tu led , " An
*' Act to provide lor the regulation of municipal cor-
*' porations in England and Wales," which received
the Royal assent on the ninth of September lastr

after reciting that it was expedient that certain
boroughs of larjje population shonld be divided into
•wards, before any election of councillors for such
boroughs should take place, it was, among other
things, enacted, that every borough in the .schedule
(A.) to the said Act annexed, should be divided into
the number of wards mentioned in such schedule, in
conjunction with the name of such boroug-h ; and
that it should be lawful for the-barrister or barristers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-be-
fore contained, to revise the burgess' and councillors'
lists of any borough in the present year, and he and
they was and were thereby required, within the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act,
to determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such wards, and what portions of
Kuch borough should be included therein respec-
tively, and the copy of the particulars of such di-
vision should be forthwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries ot' State, and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of' His Privy Council,
should approve such determination) should be pub-
lished in the London Gazette, and every such bo-
rotigb, should, after such publication as aforesaid,

be deemed to be divided into such wards as shnuM
be so determined and set oat as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force unti l thfi
same should be altered by authority of Parliament:,
and it is thereby further enacted, that the said bar-
rister or barristers should, after the division of the.
borough into such number of wards as is directed by,
the said Act, apportion among the several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned,
in conjunction wi th the name of such borough, iu
the said schedule : provided always, that the numbt r
of councillors assigned to each ward should be a
number divisible by three, and a copy of the par-
ticulars of the number of councillors so assigned to
the several wards of the borough, should be forth-
with transmitted to one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid to the
approval of His Majesty, by the advise of His Privy
Council) should be published in the London Gazette,
and the number of councillors so assigned to eacn
ward of such borough should, after such publication
as aforesaid, be the number to be elected in such
ward, and should TO continue u n t i l the same should
be altered by authority of • Parliament; and it was
thereby further enacted, that it should he lawful for.
His Majesty (if he should think fit by the advice of
His Privy Council) to order any days and times,
before the first of February next, for doing the
several matters required and authorised by the said
Act to be done, in lieu of the several days and times
for the present year therein-before specified, or any
of them: and, in such case, all matters mentioned
iu such order should be done on and within such
days and times as shonkl be mentioned respectively
in that behalf in such order, as if the days and
times mentioned in such order had iu e^ery instance
been mentioned in the said Act, instead of the days
and times therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order in Council,
dated the thirtieth day of September last, His Majesty
(by advice of his Privy Council) did order, that it
should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the said
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,
limits, and boundary lines,of the wards into which
it is provided, by the said Act, that certain boroughs
of large population should be divided, and what
portions of such boroughs should be included therein
respectively, within the s^>ace of sixty da\s next
after the passing of the said Act, instead of the space
>f six weeks next after, the passing of the said Act-

and whereas, Robert Richmond, Esq. aud Edmund
Pit/ Moore, Esq. the barristers appointed, In pur-
nance of the provisions of the said Act, to revise
Hirgess' and councillors' lists of the borough of
ttinirston-upou-Thames, in the present year (the

said borough of Kingston-upou-Thames being one
of the boraughs included in the said schedule), did
within sixty days next after the passing of the said
Act, in due manner, determine and set out the extent,
imits, and boundary lines of the wards of the said
jorough, according to the provisions of the said Act,
md what portions of the said borough shall be included
herein respectively : and the said barristers, after the

division of such borough into such number of wards as
s directed by the said Act, and wi thin the-said period

of sixty days, did, in due manner, apportion, among.



the several wards of such borough, the number of
councillors mentioned, in conjunction with the name
of such borough, in the said schedule: and the said
barristers have duly.transmitted a copy of the parti-
culars of such division, and of the particulars of the
number of councillors so assigned to the several
wards of the said borough to one of His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, in the words follow-
ing, that is to say :

BOROUGH OF KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES.
' "We, Robert Richmond, of Lincoln's inn. Bar-

rister at Law. and Edmund Fitz Moore, yf the Mid-
dle-temple, Banister at Law, having been duly ap-
pointed by the Honourable Sir James Allan Park,
Knight, being the Senior Judge in the Commission
of Assize for the Summer Circuit in this year for
the county of Surrey, to revise the list of burgesses
for the borough of Kingston, and to execute the
other duties required by the Statute fifth and sixth
William Fourth, c. 76, and having heard evidence
in that behalf, and having perambulated the boun-
daries of the said borough, and examined the rate
bcoks of the different parishes w i t h i n the same, do
hereby, in pursuance of the directions of the said

.Act, divide the said -borough i n f o three words, to be
called the Town Ward, the Ham and Pvtersham
Ward, and the Turbiton Ward, and do determine
and set out the extent, limits, and boundary lines o
such wards, und wha t portions of such borough shal
be included there in respectively, in manner follow
ina, that is to s;iy :—that, the Ham and Petershan
\Viu-cl shall inc lude all that portion of the stih
boro gh which is bounded as follows, that is to say
on the south by Kingston-bridge, from the westen

'ex t remi ty thereof by a l ine drawn fiom the easteri
end of the said bridge to the west end of the sa'd
bridge, to the west end. of Norbiton-street, and. b
NI chiton-street to the point, where Canonbury-Ian
unite* with the London-road, thence on the east b
Canonburyr lane and the Upper Ham-road to the
boundary stone dividing the hamlet of Ham fron
the parish of Kingston .opposite Bank Farm in the
sajd road, thence on the south by the boundary
of the said hamlet through Richmond-park to the
boundary stone of the said hamlet on Gallow's-hil
in* the high road leading from Kingston to Lon-
don, thence on the south-east by the boundary of
the said bamlet ¥o the boundary store on Bever-
ley-bridge on the said high road, thence on the
east by the water course from Beverley-bridge afore-
said to a boundary stone dividing the said hamlet
of Ham from the parish of Putney on the eastern
side of Kichmond-park aforesaid, thence on the
north across the said park by the boundary of the
said hamlet of Ham and the boundary of the parish
of Petersham down Richmond-hill, and across
the river Thames to a point opposite the Duke of
But clengh's lawn adjoining the said river, thence on
the north, the north-west, and west by the boundary
of the manor of Kingston up the said river to the
western side of Kingston-bridge aforesaid. That
the Town Ward shall include all -that portion of the
said borough which is bounded as follows, that is to
say, on the north by Kingston-bridge,.from the wes-
tern extremity thereof by a line drawn from the east-
tern end of the ;said. bridge to the west end of Nor-.
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bhon-street, and by Norbiton-street to the point at
which Canonbury-lane unites with the London-road,
thence on the west by Canoisb'iry-lane and the
Upper Ham-road to the aforesaid boundary stone
opposite Bank. Farm in the said last-mentioned road,
thence on the north by (he aforesaid boundary of
the said hamlet of Ham to Beverley-bfridge afore-
said, thence on the east by the water course dividing1

f.he parish of Putney from the parish of Kingston,
•AS far as Merton or Combe-bridge, thence east and
south-east by the boundary d iv id ing the said parish
of Kingston from the parishes of Maldon and Mer-
ton to App le Tree-lane, now called the Maldoh-
road, thence on the -south by the said boundary 'of
the parish of Kingston to the point at which the same
unites with the Ewell River, thence on the soull;-
west and south by the said r iver to the entrance of
the same into the river Thames, the'ice by a line
across the said river Thames to a point opposite, and
thence down the said river Thames by the boundary
of the manor of Kingston to the western extremity
of Kingston-bridge aforesaid. That the Surbitoti
Ward shall include all that portion of the said bo-
rough which is bounded as follows; that is to say,

the north by the Ewell River jto the point at
which the same unites wi th the boundary of the ham-
let oi Talworth on the. east l>y the boundary clivid-

the said hsimlet of Talworth and the parish of
Chessingtoii from the manor of Kingston as far as
Fair Oak-lane at the south-eastern extremity of the
said manor, thence on the south by the boundary
of the said manor to the south-western extremity of
the s;;id manor adjoining Arbrook Common, thence
on the west by the boundary of the said manor to
the western extremity thereof in Ditton-street, thence
on the north by the said last-mentioned boundary
to Window's-bridge in the Portsmouth-road* thence
on the west by the water course from Window's-
bridge to the river Thames, thence along- the said
river Thames on the north-west by the boundary of
the manor of Kingston to a point near Seething
Wells, thence on the west by a line across the said
river to n p . i in t on the west bank thereof, thence on
the n < - i t ! f - u e s t by the western bank of the said river
Thames to the before-mentioned point opposite-the
Ewell River, and thence on the north by a line
across the s;iid river Thames to the mouth of the
said Ewell River.

" And having regard as well to the number of per-
sons raled to the relief of the poor in each ward as
to the aggregate amount of tire sums at which all
the said persons are so rated, we do assign six coun-
cillors to the said Town Ward, and six councillors
o the said Ham and Petersham Ward, and six coun-

iillors to the said Snrbi'ton Ward .—In witness'
whereof we have hereunto set our hands, this Cth'
clay of November 1835.
i (Signed) Robert Richmond.

Edmund Fitz Moore.'1'

Now, therefore, His Majesty (by advice of His
3rivy Council) doth hereby approve of such deterr

mination of the said barristers, and of the number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
)orough, and doth order the same to be published
n the London Gazette accordingly.

. .- , . Wm. L. Bathurst.
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At tlie Court at Brighton, the 4th day of December,

1835,

PRESENT,
. The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled "An
" Aet to provide for the regulation of municipal coi>
" porations in England and Wales," which received
the Royal assent on the ninth of September last,
after reciting that it was expedient that certain
boroughs of large population should be diviile.d into
\Vards before any election of councillors for such
boroughs, should take place, it was among other
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule
(A.) to the said Act annexed, should be divided into
the number of wards mentioned in such schedule, in
conjunction with the name of such borough; and
that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-be-
fore contained, to revise the burgess' and councillors'
lists of any borough in the present year, and he and
they was and were thereby required, within the
space of six weeks next after the passing of the said
Act, to determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such wards, and what portions of
such borough should be included therein respec-
tively, and the copy of the particulars of such di-
vision should be forthwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
(if His JVfajejsty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
should approve such determination) should be pub-
li^hed in the London Gazette, and every such
borough should, after such publication as aforesaid.,
be, 4eeraed to be divided into such wards as should
be so determined and set out. as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force until the.
same should be altered by authority of Parliament:
and it is thereby further e_n.acled, that the said
barrister or barristera should, after the division, of the
borough'into such nu.mber of wards as i.s directed by
the said A,c.t, apportion among the several wards of
such borough the num.ber of councillors^ mentioned,
in conjunction with the name of such, borough, in
the said schedule : provided always,,that the inimber
of councillors assigned tg each wa,rd should be a.
number divisible by three, and a copy of the parti-
culars of the number of couocij.lpi's. so. assigned to
the severaj wards pf the bo/oijgh shoujdi be forth-
with transmitted to one of Ijis Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, arid (subject as, aforesaid to the
approval of His, Majesty, b,y the advice of His Priyy
Council) should be published in the Lofl.dpu CrazeAte,
and the number of councillors so assigned to e,acb.
\var4 of such borough should* aft.ee sue.li, pjublica.lkm
as aforesaid, be the number to bje elected, in: s.uch
ward, and should SQ continue until the same should
be altered by authority of Parliament; and it was
thereby further enacted, that it should be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fi* by the advice of
His Privy Council) to order any daya and times,
before the first of February next, for doing the
several matters required and authorised1 by the said
Act to be done, in lieu of the several days and times
fi>r the present year thepeia-ibefore- specified1, er a iy
o( lliiCUi; <md, lu such .case, all matters mentioned

in such order should be done on and within such
days anci times as should be mentioned respec-
tively in lhat behalf in such order as if the days and
times mentioned in such order had in every iiistimce
been mentioned in the said Acf, instead of the days
and times therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order in Council,
dated the thir t ie th day of September last, His Majesty
(by advice of His Privy Council) did order that it
should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the said
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,
limits, acid boundary lines of the wards into which
it is provided, by the said Act, that certaiu"horoughs
of large population should be divided, aiid what
portions of such boroughs should be included therein
respectively, within the space of sixty days next
after the passing of the said Act, insteud of the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act ;
and whereas Thomas Clarksou, £sq. and Charles
William Heigham, Esq. the barristers appointed, in
pursuance of the provisions of the said Act, to revise
the burgess1 and councillors' lists of the borough of
Leeds, in the present year (the said borough of
Leeds being one of the boroughs included in the
said schedule), did, within sixty days next alter the
passing of the said Act, in due manner, determine
aird set out the extent, limits, and boundary line's
of ihe wards of the said borough, according to the
provisions of the said Act, and what portions of the
said borough shall be included therein respectively:
and the said barristers, after the division of such,
borough into such number of wards as is directed by
the said Act, and within the said period of sixty days,
did, in dwe manner-, apportion, among the several
wards of such borough, the number of councillors
mentioned, in conjunction with the name of such
bprong-h, in tb.e said schedule : and the said barristers
have duly trausnaitted a copy of the particulars of
such division and of the particulars of the number
ofcouncillors so assigned u> the several wards of the
sa.id borough to one of Ills JVl'-'jesv^'s Principal Se-
cretaries of State, in the words following, that is to
say:

BOROU-GH OF-LEEDS.

" We, Thomas Cl&rkson. and Cbanles William
Heighaiw, Esquires, Barristers at Luw,, having beea
duly appointed to- revise th,e lists of burgesses foe the.
borough of Leeds, in the coqnty of York, and to
execute the other duties required by the Statute
passed, in the fifth and sixth year of the teigu of His
present,Majesty,intituled 'An Act,to provide for the
legislation of Municipal Corporations, in England
and! W;aje»,' do hereby, in pursuau.ee of the provisions
of the sa.id Act, di.vide the said borough into the
wards- hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say, MiJl-
hill; A$ajrd, West Ward, North-West Ward, North
Wafid, North-East. Ward, East Wardf, Kirkgate
Ward, Spiith, Wined, Hunstett Wa.rd, Holbeck Ward,
Bnajnlgy \yar.dk, and Heading-ley Warct And we do
hereby determine that Mill-hill Ward shajl eom-
| pri$e such) portion of the township of Leeds as is
[contained. wi,tbin. & line drawn from the centre, ef
14ieed.s;-br-idge along the said Bridge, bmlge-end and

liggate- to the pein;t whei»e Bi-igfsa.te is met by
• CJf. perh.Qa4-JK>Wj ajjdj the,DC£ aljQDg Upperhead-row,



GuildYord street, and Park Lane to the point where'
Park-lane is met by Somers-street, and thence &long
Soniers-streel, across West-street, along Queen-
street, across Wellington-street, and rtlong the road
intended to form Lower Queen-street to the point
where the same meets the road which, leads from
Leeds to Halifax, and thence along the last-
mentioned road to the centre of Monk^bridge, and
.thence along the River Aire to the centre of Leeds-
bridge. And we do hereby determine that West
Ward shall comprise such portion of the said town-
Ship of Leeds as is Contained within a line drawn
from the Centre of Monk-bridge along the River
Aire to the point where the boundary of the respect-
ive townships of Leeds 'and Headingley meets the
said river, and thence along the said boundary" to
the point where the said boundary crosses the road
which leads from Leeds to Headingley, and thence
along the said road irt the direction of Leeds to
Woodhouse-lane, and along Woodhouse-lane to the
point where the same is met by Cobourg-street, and
thence along Cobmirg-street to the point where the
same meets Carnp-road, and thence along Camp-
road to the point where the same is met by Bruns-
wick-street, and thence along Brunswick-street to
the point where the same meets North-street, and
thence along North-street to the point where the
same meets Lowerhead-rovv, and thence along
Lowerhead-row, across the northern extremity of
Briggate, along Upperhead-row, Guildford-slreet,
and Park-lane to the point where Park-lane is met
by Somers-street, and thence along Somers-slreet,
across West-street, along Queen's-street, across
Wellington-street, and along the road intended to
form Lower Queen-street to the point where the
same meets the road which leads from Leeds to
Halifax, and thence along the last-mentioned road
to the qentr'e of Monk-bridge. And we do hereby
determine that North-West Ward shall comprise
such portion of the said township of Leeds as is con-
tained within a line drawn from the point in Wood-
house-lane, where the same is met by Cobourg-
strt'Ct, along (he said Woodhouse-Iane, and the road
which leads from Leeds to Headingley to the point
where fhe same road is met by the boundary of the
township- of Leeds, aud thenee'along the said bound-
ary/ to the point where the same crosses the road
which leads from Leeds to Harrogate, and thence
afeng the1 said road towards Leeds to the point
where the same is met by Brunswick-street, and
thence a'long Brunswick-street to the point where
the same meets Camp-road, antl thence along Camp-
road1 to the- point where the same meets Cobourg-
sfreet, and thence along Cobourg-street to1 the point
IVrst mentioned in the description of the boundary
line of- this ward. And we do hereby determine
t'hatf jSPoVfli1 Ward sliaH1 comprise such portion of
the said'towjisliip of Leeds' as' is contained w i t h i n
a line" d'fawn from the' centre of the bridge1 called
Slieep-'car-bridge, in the1 road which leads from
Leed*' to; H;ai rogate; and' which bridge ero's.'es the
slreaimcaHed' Sheepscar-beck, otherwise L;idy-beck,
cn'h'er-w.ise Timble-beck, along the said! stream
to die bruliie called1 TiinbVe-bridge, and thence
along Timble-bridge and Kirkgate to" the point
where Kirligate is met by Vicar-lane,, and1 thence'
along Vicar-lane, North-street, and' ('lie said: road',
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which leads,ffom Leeds to' Harrogaie, to the point
first mentioned in the description of the boundary
line of this ward. And we do hereby determine that
North East Ward shall comprise such portion of the •
township of Leeds as is contained within at line drawn
from the point in the road which leads from Leeds to
Harrogate, where the same is crossed by the bound-
ary of the township of Leeds, along the said road
towards Leeds to the point where the same crosses
the stream called Sheepscar-beck, otherwise Lady- '
beck, otherwise Timble-beck, and thence altfng the
said stream to the bridge called Timble-bridg'e, artd
thence along1 Tintble-bridge and Matsh-lfltte, to
the point where Marsh-lane meets the rdad wUidi
leads from Leeds to York, and thetfce tflorig the -
said road to the point where the same is crossed
by the Boundary of the township of Leeds, arid
thence along the said boundary ttf the pOittt fifSt men-
tioned in the description of the boundary Ityte of this
ward. And we do hereby determine that EiiSt Ward
shall comprise such portion of trieito'wridhlp of Lce'dS
as is contained within a Ihie jdfciwtt ft'om flte point
near St. Peter's Church, -wiiei-e East-street meW
Timble bridge, along East-street to the point wjhgre
the same is met by the bridge which Unites l£a"st-istr"e"et
with the road which leads to the Cdlte, attd #ffich
bridge crosses a certain water-course tfr c?harfiiel
which leads from the stream t'alled Tfrribte Seek toy1

Crr vn Point into the fiver Aire, neat Cfre lowe/!£*Wi*,
and I hence to the centre of th'e s'srfd bridge', »ffd
thence along the said water-course «f cbdfiff$'t& tl*e'
said river, and theric'e along the said riVgrfe (He" po^lt
where the same is" met by the boundary of* tfe re-
spective towrfshrps of Leeds" and TeitfpI'erieW^ani,
and thence atong1 the said boundary of th^ to~wrism'p
of Leeds (o the point wttere the s'arh'e' ^fosses the
road which leads from Leeds' to" York; and thence
along the said road towards Leeds to the point where
the same is met by M'arsli-lane, and th'£u(i£ aloiig
Marsh-lane and Tiifible-bridge to th6 point near
Saint Peter's Church, first mentioned in the descrip-
tion of the boundary line of this ward ; artd we da
further determine that the said East Ward shall com-
prise SBch portion of the said township of Temple-
newsam, as is wi thin the borough of Leeds. And
we do hereby determine that Kirkgat^e ward shall
comprise such portion of the township of Leeds as:.
is contained within a line drawn from the centre of

; Leed-bridge along the said bridge, bridge end and
'Briggate to the point where Briggate is met by
Lowerhead-row, and thence along Lowerhead-row to
the point where the same meets Vicar-lane, and

ithence along Vicar-lane, to the point where the
same meets Kiikgate, and thence along Kirkgate
and East-street to the point where East-street is
met by the bridge which unites East-street v\Hh th«
road which leads to the Calls, and which bridge
crosses a certain water-course or channel which
leads from the stream called Timble-bcck by
Crown-point', into the river Aire near tfre Lower
Wear, and thence to the centre of the said
bridge^ and thence along tlie said water-course or
channel to the said river, and thence along the said
river to the- centre of Leeds-bridge. And we do (
hereby determine that South Ward shall comprise
such portion of the township of Le'eds as is riot in-
cluded within the" several' \vards, the
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whereof are- hereinbefore setouit. And we do hereby
further determine that Hunslet Ward shall comprise
the township of Hunslet, and that Holbeck Ward
shall comprise the several townships of Holback
and Wortley, and that Bramley Ward shall com-
prise the several townships of Bramley,'Anniey,
Farnley, and Beeston ; and also that Headingley-
Ward shall comprise the several townships of
Heddingley-cum-Burley, Chapel AHerton, and Pot-
ternewton. And we do hereby declare that when-
ever in the description of the boundary lines of the
several wards so set out as aforesaid, any line is said
to pass along or to be drawn to or from any street,
road, lane, bridge, river, stream, water-course, or
channel, such line shall be considered to pass along
or to be drawn to or from the middle of such street,
road, lane, bridge, river, stream,, water-.course, or
channel;'and that whenever in such description the
point at which any street, road, laue, bridge, boun-
dary, river, stream, watercourse, or channel is s id
to.meet or cross any street, road, lane, bridge, boun-
dary, river, stream, water-course, or channel, that
point shall be considered to be described at which a
line passing along the middle of the. street, road,
lane, bridge, boundary-, river, stream, water-course;
or channel, so met or crossed, would be intersected
by a line drawn along the middle of the street, road,
lane, bridge, boundary, river, slream, water-course,
or channel so meeting or crossing, if such lines were
prolonged sufficiently far. And we the said Thomas
Clarkson and Charles William Heigham do hereby,
in furtber pursuance of the provisions of the said '
Act, assrgn to each and every of the several wants

• hereinafter next mentioned ; that is to say, Mill Hill
Ward, West Ward, Holbe'-k Ward, and Bramley
Ward, the number of six councillors, and to each and
every of the remaining wards •- that is to say, North
West Ward, North Ward, North Ea^t Ward, East
Waro\ Kirkgate Ward, South Ward, llCmsict Ward,
and Headingley Ward, the number o'f three coun-
cillors. Dated th is sixth day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-five.

(Signed) Thomas Clarkson.
€. W. Heigham."

Now therefore His Majesty (by advice of His
Privy Council) doth hereby approve of such determi-
nation of the said barristers and of the number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of the said bo-
rough, and doth order the sume to be published in
the London Gazette accordingly.

. L. Buthitrst.

At the Court, Brighton, the 4th day of December,
: . . . 1S33, • •

PRESENT,
; The KING'S Most Excellent Mi^styin Council,

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the,reign of hi.s present Majesty, in t i tu led " An
"Act to provide fur the regulation of municipal
" corporations in England and Wales,"" which re-
ceived the Rinal assent OH the ninth of September
la^t, after reciting that it was expedient that certain

boroughs of-Jarge populatioa should be divided into
wards, before any election of councillors for such-
boroughs should take place, it was, among other-
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule-
(A.) to the said Act annexed, should be divided into:

the number pf wards mentioned in such schedule, in-
conjunction with the name of such borough; and
that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-
before contained, to revise the burgess and coun-
cillor's lists of any borough iu the present year, and"
he and they was and were thereby required, within,
the space of six weeks .next after the passing of the
said Act, to determine and set out the extent, limits,
and boundary lines of such wards, and what por-
tions of such borough should be included therein,
respectively, and the copy of the particulars of such-
division should be forthwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and-,
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,,
should approve such determination) should be pub-
lished in the London Gazette, and every such
borough should, after such publication as aforesaid,
be deemed to be divided into such wards as sh mid.
be so determined and set o;it as aforesaid, and such-
division should continue and be in force un t iF the-
same should be altered by authority of Parliament :
a,id it is thereby further enacted, that the said bar-
rister or barristers should, a'U'r the division of the-
borough into .such .number of wards as is direct.d-
by the said. Act, apportion among the several wards-
of such borough the number »>f councillors men-
tioned, in conjunction, w i t h t h e name of such,
borough, in the said schedule: provided always, t!:at
the number of councillors as.~ig.ned to each ward
should be a number divisible by three, and a copy of
the particulars of the number of councillors so as-
signed to the several wards of the borough, should
be forthwith transmitted to one of His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of Stite, and (subject as afore-,
said to the approval of His Majesty, by the advice
of His Privy Council) should be published in the
London Gazette, a'.sd the number of councillors so
assigned to each ward of such borough shnuid,-after
such publication as aforesaid, be the number to be
e ected in such ward, and should so continue until
the same should be altered by authority of Parlia-
ment; and it was thereby fur ther enac ted , - tha t it
should be lawful for His Majesty (if he should th ink
fit by the advice of His Privy C ounci!) to order; any
days and times, before the first of February next, for
do'.ng the several matters required and authorised by
the said Act to be done, in lieu of the several days
and times for the present year tlKrein-b-jfore specified,
or any of them : and, in such ease, all matters men-
tioned in such order should 5>e duiu? on and within-
such days and times as should be mentioned respec-
t i v e l y in that behalf in. such order,, as if. the nays and:
times mentioned in such order had in .every instance;
been mentioned in the said Act, instead of the.days
and times therein-before respectively menup"ned, in-
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order in Council,.,
dated the thirtieth day of September last, His Ma-
jesty (by advice of His Privy Council) did order^-
that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the said
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,,
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limits, and boundary lines of the wards into which
it is provided, by the said Act, that certain boroughs
of large population should be divided, and what por-
tions of such boroughs, should be included therein
respectively, wi th in the space of sixty days next after
the passing- of the said Act, instead of the space of
six weeks next after the passing of the said Act;
and. whereas Robert Philip Tyrwhitt, of the Middle-
temple, Esq. and Edvyard Gillam White, of the
Inner-temple, Esq. the barristers appointed, in pur-
suance of the provisions of the said' Act, to revise
the burgess' and councillors' lists of the borough of
Lichfield, in the present year'(the said borougli of
Licbfield being one of the boroughs included in the
said schedule), did, within, sixty days next after the
passing of the said Act, in due manner, determine
and set out the extent, limits, and boundary lines of
the wards of the said borough, according to the
provisions of the said Act, and what portion of the
said borough shall be inc luded therein respectively :
and the.said barristers, after the division of such
borough into such number of-wards as is directed by
the said Act, and within the said period of sixty
days, did, in due manner, apportion, among the
several wards of such borough, the number of coun-
cillors mentioned, in conjunct :on with the name .of
such borough, in the said schedule: and the said
barristers have duly transmitted a copy of the par-
ticulars of such division, and of the particulars of
the number of councillors so assigned to the several
wards of the said borough to one of His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, in the following words,
that is to say :

* ^

BOROUGH OF THE CITY OP LICHFIELD.
'" We, Robert Philip Tyrwhitt, of the Middle-

temple, and Edward Gillam White, of the Inner-
temple, Barristers at Law,, having been duly ap-
pointed by Thomas Lord Uenman, being the Senior
Judge in the Commission of Assize for the Summer
Circuit in this year for the Oxford Circuit, to revise
the lists of citizens, and burgesses for the borough of
the said city of Lichfield, and to execute the other
duties required by the Statute, fifth and s ix th Will iam
the Fourth, c. 76, and having heard evidence in that
behalf, and having perambulated- the boundaries of
the said borough, and examined the rate books of
the different parishes within the same, do hereby, in
pursuance of the directions of the said Act, divide the
said borough into two wards, to be named the North
Ward and the South Ward, and we do determine
and set out the extent, l imit , and boundary lines of
such wards, and what portions of sue!) borough shall
be included therein respectively, in manner- follow-
ing, that is to say:—that the said Nor th War-d shall
contain as well the close of the cathedral church of
Lichfield, as also'so much of the said city and county
.as.is situate-on the northern or left-hand side of a
line drawn along the centre .of the road leading from
Walsall, in the direction through the said borough
towards Burton-on-Trent, such line beginning from
a point at that place in the hamlet of Tipehill,
where -the said road enters and cuts the boundary
of the said city and county of the same ci ty in the
direction aforesaid, such line being produced and
extended along the centre-of Sandford-street, Bird-
Street, as-fur as Scxdler-street, Sadler-street^ Butcher-

row, sometimes called Dam or Conduit-street, Tanr-
Wfrth-street, Greenhill and Burton-road, to a point
in the centre of the said last-mentioned road where the
same again cuts the boundary of the said city and
county of] the same city, in the township of Fullfin,.
or of Streathay, or in one or both of them. And we
do determine that the said South Ward shall contain
so much of the said borough as is situate south, or-
to the right-hand side of the line hereinbefore de-
scribed ; and we declare that the words right-hand;
side and left-hand side hereinbefore used in describ-
ing the limits of the above wards, are to be taken
and understood as ur;ed by a person coming from?
Will-all along the line hereinbefore described towards
Burton-on-Trent. And having regard as well to the
number of persons rated to the relief of the poor in
each ward as to the aggregate amount of the sums
at which all the said persons are so rated, we do
assign nine councillors to the North Ward, and nine
councillors to the South Ward.—In witness whereof
we have hereunto set our hands this seventh day of
November, 183&.

(Signed) Robert Philip Tyrwhitt.
Edward Gillam White."

Now therefore, His Majesty, by advice' of His
Privy Council, doth hereby approve of such deter-
mination of the said barristers and of the number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough, and doth order the same to be published
in the London Gazette accordingly.

Wm. L, Bat hurst.

At the Court at Brighton, the 4th clay of Decemberr,
. 1835,

PRESENT,
The KtNG'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of his present Majesty, inti tuled " An
" Act to provide for the regulation of munic ipal cor-
" porations in England and Wales," which received
the Royal absent on the n in th of September last,
after reciting that it w.\s expedient that certain
boroughs of large population should be divided into
wards,, before any election of councillors for such,
boroughs should take place, it was, among other
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule-
(A ) to the said Act annexed, should be divided into
the number of wards mentioned in such schedule, ia
CDnj.'.mctiqn w i t h the name of such borough; and
that it-should be lawful for the, barrister or barrisiers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-
before contained, to revise the burgess' and/council-
lors' lists of any borough in the present jear, and he-
and they was and. were thereby required, w i th in the
space of six weeks next after the passing of - the said
Act, to determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such, wards, and what portions of
such borough should be included therein respect-
ively, and the copy of t!»e particulars of such divi-
sion should be for thwith transmitted to one of His-
Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and (if His-.

.Majesty; by the advice of His Privy Council, should
approve su^h determination) shoulcj be published ins
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the London Gazette; and every such borough
should, after such publication as aforesaid, be
deemed to be divided into such wards as should
be so determined and set out as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force until the
same should be altered by authority of Parliament:
and it is thereby further enacted, that the said bar-
rister or barristers should, after the division of the
borough into such number of wards as is directed by
the said Act, apportion among- the several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned,
in conjunction with the name of such borough, in
fie said schedule: provided always, that the number
of councillors assigned to each ward should be a
number divisible by three, and a copy of the parti-
culars of the number of councillors so assigned to
the several wards of the borough, should be forth-
with transmitted to one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of Slate, and (subject as aforesaid to the
approval of His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy
Council) should be published in the London Gazette,
and the number of councillors so assigned to each
ward of such borough should, after such publication
as aforesaid, be the number to be elected in such
ward, and should so continue until the same should
be altered by authority of Parliament; and it was
thereby further enacted, that it should be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fit, by the advice of
His Privy Council) to order any days and times,
before the first of February next, for doing the
several matters required and authorised by the said
Act to be done, in lieu of the several days and times
for the present year therein-before specified, or any
of them : and, in such case, all matters mentioned
in such order should be done on and within such
days and times as' should be mentioned respect-
ively in that behalf in. such order, as if the days and
times mentioned in such order had in every instance
been mentioned in the sa:d Act, instead «f the days
and times therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order in Council,
dated the thirtieth day of September last, His Majesty
(by advice of His Privy Council) did order, that it
should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of- the provisions- in the-sard
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,
Jimits. and boundary lines of the wards into which'
it is provided, by the sard Act, that certain boroughs
of large population should Ixj divfded1, and what
portions of site h borou^hs.sfro-uld'be in el tided" therein
respectively, wi thin the spaee of sixty days next
after the passing- of the s-aid Act, instead of the space
of sir weeks next after the passing of the said Act;.
and whereas, Peter He\wood, b>q', and Bennet
Hoskyrcs Abrahall, Esq., the barristers appointed in
pursuance of the provisions of the: said' Act, to revise
the burgess ami councillors' lists of the borough of
Liverpool, in the present year ('the said' borough of
Liverpool being one or' the boroughs i-nclnded'in the
said schedule), did1, wi- thin sheiy days next- alter tlie
passin<v of: the said1 A-ct, in due manner, determine
and sot out the extenr, lur.its, and1 boniuhiry lines or'
the ward's or' the said boroug'h, according to the pro-
visions of the said Act-, aad what portions of the said
borough shall be inchid'ed therein respectively: and-
the said barristers,, after the division- of such borough-
into such- number oi» m«rds as-is dii-eeted1 lVy> the said'
Act, a;i;l \v i t ! t in tlic said period of s ix ty <l:tys, did, i t i

due manner, apportion among the several wards of
such borough, the number of councillors mentioned,
i;i conjunction with the name of such borough, in the
said schedule : and the said barristers have duly
transmitted a copy of the particulars of such division,
and of the particulars of the number of councillors
so assigned to the several wards of the said borough,
to one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
in the words following, that is to say:

BOROUGH OF LIVERPOOL.

"London, October Itlh, IS35.
" Whereas we, Peter Heywood and Bennet Hos-

kyns Abrahall, Esqs., Barristers at Law have, by
virtue of an appointment, under the provisions of
the Act fifth and sixth William the Fourth, c. 76,
been empowered to divide the borough of Liverpool
into the number of wards mentioned in conjunction'
with the name of such borough in Schedule A. to
the said Act annexed ; and to determine and set out
the extent, limits, and boundary lines of such wards,
and what portions of such borough should be in-
cluded therein respectively ; and further, to apportion-
among the several wards of such borough, the num-
ber ot councillors mentioned in conjunction with the'
name of such borough in the said Schedule (A.),
according to certain rules in the said Act set forth.
Now we, in pursuance of such appointment, and of
the power so committed to us, do hereby divide the
said1 borough of Liverpool in lo sixteen wards; aivd,
we do hereby determine and set ont the extent,,
l imits , and boundary lines of such wards, at»d what .
portions of such borough shall be included therein,
respectively distinguishing such wards by numbers
and names in manner following, that is to say, ward
No. 1, or Everton Werd^ the respective townships of.
Everton- and. KirkdaJe; ward No. 2, or Scotland
Ward. AH swell portions off ihe said borough as are
included' within, a. line drawn from the western ex-
ttemihy of Bea; on's Gutter, on the north of the
town eastward, along the boi in dairy of the township o£
Kirkdale to the point where the same joins the bound-
ary of the township of Evertou, thence southward
alting the bou-adairy of the township of Evecton to*
tl.e point a£ which the same is met by Rose-pi ace,,
thence westward' along the centre of Ilose-place \o-
the .point at \ \hicl>i (he same meets Scotland-wad,,
thence northward along the centre of 13evi.ig.tan—
bush lo the point at wh.ch tke. same joins Liiuekiln-
lajae, the-Bce along the centra of LinvekiUo-'.ane to the
point at which, the sarte is met by Summer-scat*
thence westward alung the centre of Summer-seat
to the point at \ \hich the sum* joiiis Arley-street,.
thence along the centre of Aj-ley-slreet to the
point at which the same meets Yaiixliall-rouJv
thence: across Vauxhall-road a-ml along the centre
of Chisenhale-str.eet across- the Leeds and Liver-
pool t-'muiil to. the jio-int at \vhjuii. GhiseniiuierStreet
meef.s Love-lane, thence aczoss Lave-iune and
along the cenUe of Chadwiclfc-street to the poiut
at which the same meets Ureat Howard-street,,
thence ax-ro.-s Great Howard-street and-, ajong I be
centre of OiJ-.strc-et to the poiiu at which tlie sarna
meets Waterloo- road, thence access Waterlon-
road. in. a. straight line between. Waterloo-dock auxL
Cl.are,m:e-do.c.k to- the high: . waler-mark o(: the i-ivi.s
Mersey, thence along the hiyh water-mark of the
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rfaev Mersey io the point first described. No. 3, or
Vauxhall Ward ; all such portions of the said borough
as are included within a line drawn from the point
at which the southern boundary of Scotland Ward,
reaches the high water-mark of the river Mersey
eastward, along the southern boundary of Scotland
Ward to the point at which the same meets Scotland-
road, thence southward along the centre of Scotland-
road to the point at which the same is met by Addi-
son-street, thence westward along the centre of Ad-
dison-street tT> the point at uh ich the same meeis
Marybone, thence across Man bone and along the
centre of Midghall-street to the point at which the
same meets V auxhal l-road, thence northward along
the centre of Vaux hall-road to the point at which
Leeds-street meets Vauxha l l road, thence westward
along the centre of Leeds-street to the south-western
extremity of the basin of the Leeds and Liverpool
Canal, thence northward to the point at which
Deni>on-street meets Great Howard-street, thence
Westward along the centre of Denison-street to the
point at which the same meets Bath-street, thence in
a straight line to the north-eastern extremity of Prin-
ces'-dock, thence in a straight line between the
Princes'-clock and the basin to the high water-mark
of the river Mersey, thence along the high water-
mark of the river Mersey to the point first described.
No. 4, or St. Paul's Ward ; all such portions of the
said borough as are included within a line drawn
from the point at which the southern boundary of
Vauxhall Ward reaches the high water-mark of the
river Mersey, eastward along the southern boundary
of Vauxhall Ward to ihe point at which the same
intersects Marybone, thence southward along the
centre of Marybone to the point at which the same
joins Tythebarn-stieet, thence along the centre of
Tythebarn-street to the point at which the same
meets old Hall-street, thence northward along the
centre of old Hall-street to the point at which the
same is met by ,Union-street, thence along the centre
of Union-street to the point at which. Union-street
meet'Launcelots' Hey, thence northward along the
centre of Launceloi's Hey to the point at which the
same meets Queen's-street, thence westward in a
straight line across the New-quay and Princes'-dock
to the high water-mark of the river Mersey, thence
along the high water-mark of the fiver Mersey, to the
point first described. No. 5. or Exchange Ward ;
all fuch portions of the said borough as are included
within a line drawn from the point at which the sou-
thern boundary of Saint Paul's Ward reaches the
high water-mark of the river Mersey eastward along
the southern boundary of Saint Paul's Ward to the
point at which Midghall-street meets Maryhoue,
thence across Marybone along the centre of Addison-
street to. the point at which the same-meets Scotland-
road, thence southward along the centre of Scotland-
road to the point at which the sarine joins Scotland-
place, thence along the centre of Scotland-road to
the point at which the same joins Byrom-street,
thence along the centre of Byrom-street to the point
at which the same is met by Shaws' Brow, thence
westward along the centre of Dale-street to the
point at which the same joins Water-street, thence
along/ the centre of Water-street to the point at
which the same meets the Goree Piazzas, thence
northward in a straight-line to> the north-easternmost
•corner of Georges-dock, thence westward in. a

straight line behveen George's-dock and the bas-'n
to the. high water-mark of the river Mersey, thence
along the high water-mark of the river Mersey to
the point first described. No. 6. or Castle-street
Ward; all such portions of the said borough
as are included within a line drawn from the
point at which the southern boundary of Exchange
Ward reaches the higjh water-mark of the river
Mersey eastward, along the southern boundary Of
Exchange Ward to the north-western corners of the
old Hayrnarket , thence southward along the centre
of the old Haymarket to the point at which the same
is joined by Whitechapel, thence along the centre of
Whitechapel to the point at which the same meets
Lord-sireet, thence westward along the centre of
Lord-street to the point at which the same intersects
the Crescent, thence in a straight line by the south
side of St. George's-church to Redcross-street,.
thence along the centre of Red cross-street to the-
point at which the same meets Strand-street, thence
in a straight line between George's-dock and Caii-
ning's-dock to Nava Scotia, thence along the eastern
side of Nova Scotia to the south-easternmost corner
of the same, thence in a straight line between the
Manchester-dock and the Graving-dock to the high,
water-mark of the river Mersey, and thence along,
the high water-mark of the River Mersey to the
point first described. No. 7, or St. Peter's Ward : All
such portions of the said borough as are included
within a line drawn from the point at which the
southern boundary of Castle-street V\rard reaches the
high water-mark of the River Mersey eastward, along,
the southern boundary of Castle-street Ward to the
point at which Lord-street joins Church-street,
thence along the centre of Church-street to the point
at which the same joins Bold-street, thence along
the centre of Bold-street to the point at which the-
same is met by Berry-street, thence southward along;
the centre of Berry-street to the point at which the
same is met by Duke-street, thence westward along*,
the centre of Duke-street to the point at which the-
same is met by Hanover-street,., thence along the
centre of Hanover-street to the south easternmost
corner of the Custom-house, thence in a straight
line between Canning's-dock. and Sail house-dock,
and between the Graving-dock and the north end of
Treathan-street to. the high water mark, of the River
Mersey, thence along the high water mark, of the
River Mersey to the point first described. No. 8, or
Pitt-street Ward :. All such portions of the said;
borough as are included within a line drawn from
the point at which the southern boundary of St..
Petei's Ward reaches the high water mark of the
River Mersey eastward, along the southern boundary
of St.. Peter's Ward to the point at which Duke-
street is met by Kent-street, thence westward alting_
the centre of Kent-street to the point at which the-
same meets Park-lane, thence in a straight line to
Crosbie-street, thence along the centre of Crosbie-
street to the point at which Crosbie-street meets
Wapping-place, thence in a straight line to the north
eastern corner of the Queen's-dock, thence westward,
in a straight line between the King's-dock and the
Queen's-dock Basin to the high water mark of the-
River Mersey, thence in a straight line along the
high water mark of the River Mersey, to the poinjt.
first described. No. 9,. or Great George's Ward::
All such portions of the said borough as are included;



line drawn from the 'point a't wh'ic'h the 1 Pembroke-place, thence'westward along the certlre
s-mthern boundary of Pitt-street Ward reaches the
"high water mark of the River Mersey eastward along
the southern boundary of Pitt-street Ward to th
pi>int at whicli Kent-street meets Duke-street, thenc

'iilong the centre of Duke-street to the point at whicl
the same is met by Rathbone-street, then-ct? along
.the centre of Rathbone-street to the point at whic'l
the same meets vthe boundary of the township o
Foxtelh-park, thence westward along the boundarj
of the tow-nshi | i'6'f Foxtelh-park to the point at whicl
the stune reaches' the high water murk of the Riv;-
Mersey, thence along the high water marl; of the
River Mersey to- the point "first described. No. 10
or R;-dne\ -street Ward : All such portions of the
said 'bo 'ongh ' as'are included wi th in a line draws
iro.'Ji the point- "at which Rat'hbone-street meets the
honnda-y uf, the t ownsh ip of F»xteth-park eastward
along the boundary of the township' of FoxteMi-park
to the point -atwhich the same joins fie" boundary o!
the township of Wi-st Derby, thence northward along
the bonnHiir\ of the. township tif West Derby to the
point at .which the same is m'et .hy-Falkner-street
thence westward a'.itfig'the 'cen-treVof' Falkner street
to the point*. a.t- which tlie sanie irieots Hope-street,
thence norlhwa.n! alhn'g tlie centre .of Hope-street to
the 'point at which the' same meets
thence westward ulons," the fen-re of Mount-pleasant
4o the. point at which ihe same is met by Clarence-
street,' thence northward along the centre of Clarence
street to the point at which the. same meets Browii-
Iow-h.il I', thence - in 'a straight line across B."o\ynlow-
-h'ill to' the' point at which the same meets Russell-
street, thence along the centre off RuPseU-street to
the point at -which 'the same meets Copperas' hill,
thence westward along the cent re of Copperas-hill to
the point at. which the same meets I»anelagh street,
thence .aip'ng. the tentre of R:inelagh-street to tlie
western corner .of -the Lyceum, thence eastward
along the' centre of Bold street 'to Berry-street,
thence southward along the centre of Berry- street to
the point'aJt which .the same is met by Duke-street,
thence eastward along the centre of Duke-street to
tHe point ''at which the same is met by.Rathbonc-
street, then'ce along 'the centre of Rathbone-street
to the point first described. No: 11, or Aber-
crombie Ward';' all such portions of the said bo-
rough' as arc included within a line drawn from 'the
point at which Seymour-street meets the London-
road, southward along the centre of- Seymour-
street to the" point at which the same joins Rus-
sell-street, thence along the eastern boundary of
Rodney-street- Ward to the. point ai, which the same
meets the boundary of the township of West Derby,
thence northward along the boundary of the town-
ship of West Doiby to the point at which the'sdme
is met by Pembroke-place, thence westward along
the centre of Pembroke-place to the point first cle-
surihed. No. 12," or Lime-street Ward; all such
portions of- ti\e said-borough as are included within
a line' drawn &$fn the northern extremity of the old
Hay market, eU&tward along the centre of Shaw's
Brow to the point at which the same is met" by
Islington, thence along the centre of Islington and
Upper Islington to the point at which the same joins
the- boundary of the township of West Derby, thence
southward along the boundary of the township of
West Derby to the point at which the same is met by ,

of Pembroke-place to the point at Which the same
joins the London-road, thence along the centre of the
London-road to the po'nt at which the same is met
by Seymour-street, thence southward along the centre
of Seymour-street to'the poin.t where the same meets
Copperas-hill, thence westward along the centre of
Copperas-hill to the point at wh;ch the same joins
Ranelagh-s'.reet, thence along thecentre of Rane'a^h'-
street to the point at which the same joins Ciiurclr-
street, thence along the centre of Church-street to
the point at which the same is met by Whitecha'pel;
thence northward along the centre of Whilechapel to'
the point at which the same joins the old Haymarket,
thence along the centre of the old Ha j market' to the
point first described. No. 13, or St. Ann's-street
Ward ; all such portions of the said borough as are
included within a line drawn from the point atwhich
Shaw's Brow meets Byi'om-strcet, northward along
the centre of B>rom-street to the point at which the '
same joins Scotland-place., thence 'along'the centre
of Scotland-place to the point at which the same-
joins Scotland-road, thence'along the centre of Sc.ot'-
land-road to the point at which the same is met by'
Rose-place, thence eastward along the centre of Rose-
plac^ to th ' j point at whicl i the same meets the boun-
dary of the township of'Everton, thence southward
along the boundary of the township of Evertou to
the point at \vhich the same joins the boundary of the
township of West Derby, thence westward along the
boundary of Lime-street Ward to the point first de-
scribed. No. 14, gr West Derby Ward; all such
portions of the township of West Derby as are in-
cluded within the boundary of the said borough.
No. 15, or South Foxteth Ward; all such portions
of the township of Foxteth-park as are included
within a linedraivn from that point of the high water
mark of the River Mersey, which is nearest to the"
north side of the South Ferry-basin, eastward along
the northern side of South Ferry-basin and Bruns-
wick-dock to the western extremity of Hill-street,
thence along the centre of Hill-street to the point'at
which the same meets Park-place, thence southward '
along the centre of Park-place to the point at'which
the same joins Park road, thence along the centre of
Park-road to the point at which the same is met by
the boundary of the said borough, thence westward •
along the boundary of the said borough to the point
at which the same reaches the high-water mark' of
the River Mersey, thence along the high-water mark
of the River Mersey to the point first described.

16, or North Foxteth Ward; all such other'
wrtions of the- township of Foxteth-park as are
situate within the limits of the said borough, and-uot'
ncluded within the boundary' lines of South Foxteth-
Ward ; and further we do hereby apportion among- '
he several wards aforesaid, forty-eight councillors,

assigning three councillors to e-ich ward.
(Signed) Peter Heywood.

Bennet tioskyns Abrahdll."

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by advice of His
Privy Council, doth hereby approve of such deter-
mination of the said barristers, and of the number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough, and doth order the same to be published
in the London Gazette accordingly. . . . .
':' - . . : . , . . Wm. L. BalJiurst.-
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At the Court at'Bright n, the 4th day of December
1S35,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Coanpfl.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act

'" to provide for the regulation .of municipal corpora-
'' tions in Englarid and Wales/', which received the
Royal assent on the ninth of 3ep temper last, after
reciting that it was expedient that certain boroughs
of large population should be divided into wards,
before any election of councillors for such boroughs
should take place, it was, among other things, en-
acted, that every boVdugh in the schedule (AV) to
the said Act annexed, should be divided into; the
number of wards mentioned iri such schedule, in
conjunction with the name of such borough ; and

'that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers,
appointed in pursuance of the provisions therein
before contained, to revise the burgess and council-
lors' lists of any Borough in the present year, and he
and' they was and were thereby required, within the
space of six weeks next after the passing of the said
Act, to' determine and set out' the extent, limits,
and1 boundary'lines of such Wards, and what portions

•of such; boroughs should be included therein respec-
tively, artd the copy of the particulars of such di-
vision should be forthwith transmitted to one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and (if His
Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council, should
approve such deterniina'ioh) should be published in

• the London Gazette, and e1 very such borough should,,
after such publication as aforesaid, be detmed to be

• divided into such wftrds1 as' shoiild^be so determined
arid -set oii't' as aforesaid, and such, division should
continue aud be in force until the same'should be
altered'by authoiity of Parliament: and itis'there-

•• by further enacted, that the steid barrister or barris-
ters.-should; afte'r the division of the borough into
sach number of wards as-is directed by the said

' Act, apportion among the several wards of such
borough the number of councillors- nYerifioned, in con-

• junction with the name of such' borough,Jn the said
schedule : provided always, that the1 number of cbun-

'•cillors assigned to each • ward should bev a nuinber
divisible by three, and a copy of the particulars of
the number of -councillors :so assigned to- the's'everal

• \vards of the borough should be forthwith trnninnt-
ted to one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries Of

• State, and (subject as aforesaid to the- agprxJval of
Kis Majesty, by the:adrice"' of -tits- Privy: fjouncrl")1

should be published-in-"the Londoh-'Osiiettej n.titl the-
number of councillore so-assigned'to'each'ATafd'--of

• sach borough should, after such- publicatroTras-.-^ore^
said, be the number to be "eleeted^n^th "ward^; aivci
should so coatinue until"- the"snine-'slibul'd -he.;ajt'ered

.by authority of Parliament': and" it WRS'tluT^by
further enacted, that it-should"- be-lawful'-for iTij

. Majesty • (if he should ihink-fif, by.t.he-P.clvi'ceV2 His
Privy Council)-to order 'any' diyir and:tfm:esy be-fore
the first of February next,' 'for dbiii'j" the - several

• matters, required and autl:orised by"tl:e'said" Act to
be done, iu lieu of the "several days and-times for the

. present year therein-before "specified; or any of them1:
and, in 'such case, all matters mentioned-iu such
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order should be done on and mthin such days ivnd
times as should b>e rnettti^rVed respectively 6'n tK'ail/
behalf in such order, as if the days and tirnes riie/i-
tioned in such order had in every instdn'Ce been
mentioned in the said Act, instead of .the day's arid
times therein-before respectively; mentioned .in .that
behalf: and whereat, by an Order, in Council, dated
the thirtieth day of Septe.rhber last. His Majesty
(by advice of His Privy Council) did order, th'at it
should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursua'fice of the' provisions' iji" the said
Act contained, to determine" and set Out th'e extejnt^
limits, and boundary lines of the 'wards into which fr
is provided, by the said Act, th'at'certain boroughs of
Jarge'population should be divided, a^id'what'poritioiVs
of such boroughs should be ihcluded therein respec-
tively,.within the space of sixty days .next after Jhe
passing of the said Act; iristead of the space of six
weeks next after ths passing.of the said Act; arid
whereas, Nathaniel Richard'Ciarke, Esq. and Richard
Wildman, Esq. the barristers appointed, in pursuance
of the provisions of the said Act, to revise the burgess
and councillors' lists of the borough of Louth, in the
county of Lincoln, in the present year , (the said
borough of touth being one of the boroughs included-
in the said schedule}-, did,: within sixty days'nest after,
the passing of the said Act, in due manner, determine
and set out the extent, limits, aud boundary lines of
the wards of the said'borough, according to' the pro-
visions of the said'Act, and. what portions of the7 said
borough shall be included .therein respectively : and
the said barristers, after the division of such borough
into such number of \vards as is directed by the s;iid
Act, and within the said period" of sixty days, di$, i*r
due manner, apportion among the several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned,
in conjunction with the name of such borough, in
the said" schedule; and'the^said barristers-" have" duly
transmitted a copy of the particulars of such ,di-
vision, and of the p'ai'ticuhira" of the rfumbe'r of
councillors so assigned^ to' the' several1 vva'rds of tbV"
said1 borough; to1 one' of His Majesty's Prhicip'aF
Secretaries of • State, in the words following, that is
'to say': ' .

: "We ^athanielV Richard: Clarke and Richard
"Wildvnsir, being the barristers; appointed'by virtue of
'the" Statute; of- the fifth1 andt sixth? of His' present"
l^iTafesty, intituled" An" A'et'to providfe for th'e r,eg«f-"
latioftv oiT municipal- corporations in' England1 and
Wales," to revise the list o£burgesses of the borough,
of I^outrV, in the'piirls" of" Lind^ey,. ia the county of
Lincoln, do, by .virtue^ of such appointment, hereby'
dkfd'e- thc"sa«i':h'wo^gii of .Lcmtli into two ward's;, to'
frecaiTed -th&:N'6Tt1i aiTd- South Wards',' respectively,.
and:;d"cr ti-ereby' derernvme and set out the extent^
l.'irnt^ arnf bqundaYy lirre's of. the said' wai:dS', aud'theh

poYfioifs' of t3i'e;s~ard "borough to be included' thei'ein
respectiveJy, asvfollb"v\''s,,th'atis't'o'say :—we diVidethe
said borough" in to" two portions by a line, begmrjing
at the. western^ rjpuffda'F-y (Jf the" said parish of Louih,
neat" the'- p'ap-er-mii^V continuing eastward directly
through: west gate; and"through; the church yarci, on.
trie southern side :of" tire chu'fch,'?,ftience turning--Int'O-'
Upgab, ' continuing southward an^r ttSrning'; infcd-.
^ercer-rov/; proceedrngs al'ong Me'rcf,r-'roV/' to" x\
building r.itiuit'e in Mercer-row'culleity the
Public r*ui!d;ng, thence turning, through ̂ e
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Butcher-lane into the Butcher-market, thence con-
tinuing eastward down the Butcher-market along
the north side of the market-place, past the Fish-
market,, down Eastgate, leaving the House of Correc-
tion on the north, thence continuing along the East-
field road to the eastern boundary of the parish of
Louth, next to Louth park, the said boundary line
to pass along and through the centre of the said
several streets, roads, and places above-mentioned :
and we do hereby further determine, that the said
Korth Ward shall comprise and consist of the portion
of the said parish situate and lying on the left or
northern side of such boundary line, pursuing the
course above-mentioned ; and the said South Ward
shall comprise and consist of the portion of the said
parish situate and lying 'on the right or southern
side of such' boundary, line ; and we do hereby ap.-
portion nine councillors to each of the said wards.—
As witness our hands, this 27th day of October
1835. ' . -

(Signed) //. .#. Clarke,
Richard Wildman."

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by advice of His
Privy Council, doth "hereby approve of such determr
nation of the said barristers, and of the number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough, and doth order the same to be published
in the London Gazette accordingly.

Wm, L. Eathurst.

At ihe Court at Brighton, the 4ih day of December
1835,

PRESENT, . ,
, The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, in t i tu led "An
" Act to provide for the regulation of municipal cor-
** porations in England and Wales," which received
ihe Boyal assent on tfe% ninth of September last,
after reciting that it was expedient that certain
boroughs, of large population should be divided into
wards, before any election of councillors for such
boroughs should lake place, it was, among other
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule
(A.) to the said Act annexed, should be divided into
the number'of wards mentioned in such schedule, in
conjunction with the name of such borough ; and
that it should be", lawful for the barrister or barristers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-be-
fore contained, to revise the burgess and councillors'

-lists of any'borough in the present year, and he and
they was. and.were thereby required, within the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act,
to determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such ward?, and what portions of
such borough should be included therein respect-
ively, and the- copy of the particulars of such di-
vision should be forthwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
should approve such determination) should be pub-
lished in the London Gazette, and every such
borough "should, after such publkatron ag aforesaid,

be deemed to be divided into such wards as should
be so determined and set out as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force until the
same should be altered by authority of Parliament:
and it is thereby further enacted, that the said
barrister or barristers should, after the division of the
borough into sucT^himber of wards as is directed by
the said Act, apportion among the several wards of
such borough the number of councillors mentioned.,
in conjunction with the name of such borough, in
the said schedule: provided always, that the number
of councillors assigned to each ward should be a
number divisible by three and a copy of the parti-
culars of the number of councillors so assigned Lp
the several wards of the borough, should be fortli-
vith transmitted to one of His Majesty's Principal

Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid to the
approval of His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy
Council) should be published in the London Gazette*
and the number of councillors so assigned to each
ward of such borough should, after such publication
as aforesaid, be the number to be elected in such
ward, and should' so continue until the same should
be altered by authority of Parliament;_ and it wa.s
thereby further enacted^ that it should be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fit by the advice of
His Privy Council) to order any days and times,
before the first of February next, for doing the
several matters required and authorised by the sajd
Act to be done, in lieu of the several days and times>
for the present year therein-before specified, or any
of them: and, in such case, all matters mentioned
in such order should be done on and within such
days and times as should be mentioned respect-
ively in that behalf in such order, as if the days and
tiines mentioned in such order Jiad in. every instance
been mentioned in the said Act, ins.lead of the days
and times therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order in Council,
dated the thirtieth day of September last, His Majesty
(by advice of His Privy Council) did order, that it
should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the sard
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,
limits, and boundary lines of the wards into which
it is provided by the said Act, that certain boroughs
of large population should be divided, and what
portions of such boroughs should be included therein
respectively, within the space of sixty days next
after the passing of the said Act, instead of the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Act j
and whereas, Roger Meeson, Esq. and William Mil-
hourne James, Esq. the barristers appointed, in pur-
suance of.the provisions of the said Act, to revise the-'
burgess' and councillors' lists of the borough of Mac-
clesfield in the.present year (the said borough ofMac-
clesfield,being oneof the boroughs included in the said
schedule), did, within sixty days next after the passing
of the said Act, in due manner, determine and set out
the extent, limits, and boundary lines of the wards of
the said borough, according- to the provisions of the
said Act, and what portions of the said borough shall
Ije included therein respectively: and the said barris-
ters, after the division of such borough into such
number of wards as is directed by the said Act, and
within the said period of sixty days, did, in due man_
ner, apportion, among the several wards of surfr



Thorough, the number of councillors menlioued, in
Conjunction with 'the name of such borough, in the
said, schedule : and the' said barristers have duly
transmitted a copy-of the particulars of such division,
and of- the part iculars of the number of councillors
so assigned to the several wards of the said borough
tjO one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
m the words following, that is to say;

. {t We, Roger Meeson and -William Milbourne
James, Esqrs., the Barristers appointed to revise the

.burgess lists of the borough of Macclesfield, have
divided the said borough into the following wards,
that is to say.:—the Hurdsfiehl Ward, the North-west
Ward, the South-west Ward, the Su-tton Ward, the
South-east Ward, and the North-east Ward; to
wh'ich we have assigned the following boundaries,
vtz:-"T-l. The Hurdsfield Ward—from the poiritto the
west of the borough,-where the Prestbury-lane meets
the boundary of the borough at Whilfield-brook,
eastward, along the centre of the Prestbury-lane to
King Edward-street, and along the centre of King
Edward-street across the north end of the Market-
place to Brunswick-street, and along the centre of
Brunswick-street .and Brunswick-hill across the
waters .to the wooden bridge over the river Rollin,
and thence in a straight line to the western end of
Waterloo-street, and along the centre of Waterloo-
street to the Btixton-road (or common gate), and
eastward, along the centre of the Bnxton-road to the
old Buxton roa^d, and along the centre of the old
Buxton road.:to the boundary of the borough, and
thence nortlf-'westward along the boundary oT the
Parliamentary borough to the point first described.—
2. The North-w-es.t;Wurd—from the north end of the
Market-place, southward, along the centre of the road
through the Market-place to Mill-street, and along
the centre of Mill-street to Roe-street; and thence
along the centre of Roe-street, and Shaw-street, and
Catheine-street, to Great King-street, and along the
centre of Great King-street and Great Queen-street
to the Chester road, and along the centre of the
Chester road to the Kmitsford road, and along the
centre of the Kimtsford road through Broken Cross,
and along the centre of the New Knutsford road^to
the boundary of the borough ; and northward, along
the boundary of the borough, unt i l it meets the
boundary of the Hurdsficld Ward at Whitfield-brook,
and thence eastward along the boundary of such
wardtothe point first described.—3. The South-west
Ward—from the eastern end of Roe-street, south-
ward, along the centre of Mill-street, and of the
road through Park-green to Park-street; and thence
along the centre of Park-street to Park-lane, and
along the centre of P;:rk-larie to the Congleton road ;
and thence, southward, along the centre of the Con-
glelon road to the boundary of the borough; and thence,
in a northerly direction a'ong the boundary of the bo-
rough to the boundary of the north-west ward in the
New-Knutsfurd road ; and thence, eastward, along the
boundary of such ward to the point first described.—
4. The Sutton Ward, from the eastern end of Park-
street, sou'.lnvard,along the centre of the road through
Park-green, as far as a lane opposite the Blue Bell,
leading to the river Bollin, and thence down such
lane to the centre of the river, and up .the centre of
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the river until it meets the boundary, 6"f the township
of Sutton, and thence eastward along such boundary
u n t i l it meets 1he boundary of the Parliamentary
borough,, and thence along the Parliamentary bound*
ary in a westerly direction un t i l it meets the boundary
of the South-west Ward in the Congleton road, and
thence north-eastward-along the boundary of such
ward to ~the point first described. Where the bound-
ary between the Sutton1;township and Macclesfield
crosses any building, such building is to be deemed,
within the Sutton Ward.—5. The South-east Ward...
—from the western end of Pickiord-street^ down the/.
centre of such street to the river Bolltn, and across
the river Bollin in a straight line over the Halle-
fields to the southern end of Union-street, and along
the centre of Union-street to the Buxton road, and
along the centre of the Buxton road to the olil
Buxton road, and along the centre of the old Buxtou
road to the boundary of the borough, and thence
southward along such boundary unt i l it mcels the,
boundary of the Sutton Ward, and thence in a nqfth-
westerly direction along'the boundary of the Suttou
Ward un t i l it meets the boundary of the South-west
Ward at the eastern end of Park-street, and thence
north.ward along the boundary o f ' the South-west
Ward to the point first described.-—6'. T,he North-
cast Ward—from the western end of Pickfnrd-street"!
northward along the boundary of the North-west
ward to the northern end of the Market-place, and
thence eastward along ih-.s boundary of the Kurds-
field Ward until it meets the boundary of the South-,
east Ward at the northern end of Union-street, and
thence southward along the boundary of the South-
east Ward to the point fir^t described.—Dated this
24th d»y of October 1835.

.(Signed) R. Meeson.
Wm. M. James.'9

'' We, the said Roger Meeson and Wm. Milboi'irne"
James, having divided the aforesaid borough of
Macclesfield into such wards as aforesaid, do hereby
assign to each of such wards the number, of six
councillors.—October 24th, 1S35.'

(Signed) JR. Meeson.
W. M. James.'9

No,w, therefore, His Majesty (by advice of His
Privy Council,) doth hereby approve of such determi-
nation of the said banisters, and of the number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough, and doth order the same to be published in
the London Gazette accordingly.

Wm. L. Batkurst. -

At the Court at Brighton, the 4-lh day of December,
1835,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS by an' Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled "An
" Aft to provide for the regulation of municipal cor-
" porations in England and Walea, which received
the Royal assent on the ninth of September last,
after reciting- that it was expedient that certain



boroughs of large population should be divided into
\Vards, before'any election of cjuncillors for such
boroughs should take place, it was, among other
things, enacted, "that every borough in the schedule
(A.) to the said Act annexed, should be divided into
the number of iyafds mentioned in such schedule^ in
conjunction with the name of such borough ; and
that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-be-
fore contained, to revise the burgess and councillors'
lists of any borough in the present year, and he and
they was and were thereby required, wi thin the space
of six weeks nex.t after the passing, of the said Act,
to determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such wards, and vyhat portions of

V8uch borough should be included therein respec-
tively, and the copy of the particulars of such di-
vision should be forthwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's principal Secret a-ies of State, and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
g'tould approve such determination) should be pubr
Ijshed in the London Gazette, and every such
.borough should, after such publication as aforesaid,
bje" deemed to be divided into such wards as shoul:!-
Ife so determined and set. out as aforesaid, and sucli
division should continue and. be in force unt i l the
same should be altered by authority of Parliament:
and it is hereby further enacted, that the said
barrister or barristers shou'ld, after the division of the
borough into such number, of wards as is directed by
th.$_said Act, apportion among the several,wards of
^uch bofougli, the number of councillors mentioned,
in conjunction with the name of su,ch, borough, in
the said schedule: provided always, that the nuniler
of councillors assigned to eacht ward should be a
number divisible, by three, and a copy of the parti-
<;ulars of the number of councillors so assigned to
.the several wards of tbe borough, should be forth-
with transmitted to one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, and. (subject as aforesaid to the
approval of His Majesty,, by tbe advice of 11 is Privy
Cp.mcil)-shou.ld be published in the London. Gazette,
and the number of councillors so assigned to each
ward .of such borough should, after such publication
:is aforesaid, be the number to be elected in such
ward, and should so continue until the same should
be altered by authority of Parliament; and it was.
thereby, further enacted, that it should be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fit by the advice of
His Privy Council) to order: any days and times,
before the first of February next, tor doing the
several matters required and authorised by the said
Act to be done, in lieu of the several days and times
for the present year therein-before tpjcified, or any
of them : and, in such case, "all matters mentioned
in such order should be done on and within such
days and times as should be mentioned respectively
in that behalf in such order, as if the days and
limes mentioned in such order had in every instance
been mentioned in the said Act, instead of the days
and times therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order in Council,
dated the thirtieth day of September last, His Majesty
(by advice of His Privy Council) did order, -that it
should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the said
Act contained, to determine and set. out the ex'.ent.

• limits, arid; boundary lines of the wards, into which!
l it is providedvi>y the said Act, that certain boroughs
| of large population sJiould -be divided, and what
I portion's of such boroughs should be included therein
i respectively, within- the space of sixty days next after,.
i the passing of the said Act, instead of the space of
I six weeks, next after the passing of the sakl Act; atrt
i whereas, Francis Newman Rogers, Esq., and George-
Poulclen, Esq., the barristers appointed, in pursuance
of the provisions of-the said Act, to revise the burgess*
and councillors' Irets of the borough of Newport,
Isle of Wight, in the present year (the. said borougli
of Newport, Isle of Wight, being one of the boroughs
included in the said schedule), did', within sixty day*
next after the passing of the said Act, in due manner,
determine and set out the extent, limits, and bom cl-
ary lines of the wards of the said borough, according
to the provisions of the said Act, and what portions of
the said borough shall be. included therein respec-
tively : and the said barristers, after the. division of
such borough into such, number of wards as is- di-
rected, by the said Act, and within the said period of
sixty days, did, in due manner, apportion, among-the
several wards of such.borough, the number, of coun-
cillors rflentioned, in ..conjunction with the name of
such borough, in the said schedue: and the said bar-
risters have duly transmitted a copy of the particulars
of such division, and of the particulars of the number
of councillors so assigned to the several wards-of the
said borough to one of His Majesty's Principal Secre-t
taries of State, in the words following, that is. say:

BOROUGH OF NEWPORT, ISLE op-WIGHT.
"We, Francis Newman. Rogers, of the Inner

Temple, London, Barrister at Law,, .and George
Pouklen, of the Inner Temple, London, Barrister at
.Law, having been duly appointed by Sir John Gur-.
ney, Knt., one of the Barons of H:s. Majesty's Court,
of .Exchequer at Westminster, being the Senior Judge
in the Commission of-As-vixe fur the Summer Circuit
in this year for the county of Southampton, to revise-
the lists of burgesses for the-.borough of Newport, in
the Isle of Wight, and to execute the other duties-
required by the Statute, fifth and sixth William the-
Fourth, c. 76, and having heard evidence in that
behalf, and having perambulated the boundaries of
the said borough, and-examined the rate books of
the different parishes wholly and in .part within the.
same, do hereby, in pursuance of the directions of
the said Act, div^e the said borough into two wards,
to be cal-e.l the North Ward and South Ward. And/
we do determine and set out the extent,, limit, and
boundary line of such wards, and what portions of
such borough shall be included therein respectively,
in manner following, that is to say :—that the bound-
ary line divi. ' iiig the said wai;ds shail commence at,
the point where the boundary l ine of the said bo-
rough crosses the cen're of the Gatcomhe road, and
shall continue thence along the centre of the said road
ti 1 the same fails into the Carisbrooke road, and thence
in a continuous line.along' the centre of the Carisb o.)ke
road, and along the centre .of the street within the castle
hold t i l l the sume reaches.the High-street, and along
the centre of the High-street, and thence in a straight
line .till the>same meets the boundary of the said
borough, which passes along the stream at Coppins-
briclge. And-we do further determine that the North
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•Wa'rd snail contain s»: finish of t'fr£ cnapalry of New-
port, and all such parts and- portions of the se'veral
parish.ef of CarishrooSe, Saiut Nicholas, Norlhwood,
and Whippingbarri, as fie within the said borough,
and-'are situate on the northern side of the said di-
viding Hue; and that the South Ward shall contain
so miicb. of the said chapelVy of Newport, and all
such parts- and portions of the said several parishes
of Carisbrooke and S'aint Nicholas as lie wi th in the
said borough, and are situate on the southern side of
such dividing line. , And having regard, as well to
tlle; number of persons rated to the relief of the poor
in- each ward, as to the aggregate, amount of the

. * ~~ O

s.urnS at which aU the. said persons -are so rated, we
do assign nine councillors to the said North Ward,
and nine councillors' to the said South Ward.—In
witness whereof, we have hereunto" set our hands this
5th day of No.vembcr 1835. .

(Signed.) Fran. Newman Rogers:
Geo. Poiildcn."

NQW, the.refo.re, His Majesty, by advice of ITis
I?rivy Qouncili do.th hereby approve of such determi-
nation -o.f t-he. said barristers^ and1 of the inmiber of
C.QIInoililorsr. so..assigned to• each, ward' of ' the said
bpm.uirb, and:.dolh o.rder th'e sarne to be published in
the lioudo.u Gazette accordingly,

ffrti. L. Bat/curst.

At the Cb.urt.at Brighten, t'le 4th day of December
163,^

PRESENT,

The- MNG's. Most' Excellent Majesty-, in Council."

:by an Act, passed in the sixth year of
the reign- of'His present Majesty, intituled "'Ah. Act
" tOr pro-vide for the regulation of municipal corpora-
" lions, in England- and* Wales," 'which received the
J-Toyal assent on the- ninth of September 'last, after
reciting, that it -was expedient that certain boroughs
cif 'large population should be divided 'into wards, be-
fore any election of councillors for such boroughs
^h'ottld take place; it was; among other things enacted,
that ;every borough in the schedule (A.) to the said
Aet annexed, should be divided 'into the number of
wards mentioned in such schedule, in conjunction
•with the name of such borough ; and that it should
be-- lawful for the barrister or barristers, appointed in
pursuance 'of -the provisions therein- before contained,
to-ievise the burgess and councillors' lists of any bo-
rough in the present year, and he and they was and
were thereby required, within the space of six weeks
next after . the passing of the said Act, to determine
and set out the extent, limits; and boundary lines of
such wards; and-what portions of such borough should
be included therein respectively, and the copy of the
particulars of such division shoidd be forthwith trans-
mitted to one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of "State, and (if His Majesty, by the advice of hij
Privy Council, should approve such determination)
should be published in the London Gazette, and every
such borough should, after such' publication as afore-
s ;iid; he deemed to be divided into such wards as
should be - so determined and set out' as aforesaid,

arid -such division should- continue and 'be. in. force

uritH the1 same should be altered b'y authority of Par-
liament: and it' is thereby further enacted, that the'
said barrister 6\- barristers should, after the division
of the borough into such number of wards as is di-
rected by the said Act, apportion among the several
wards of such borough the numbe'f of councillors
mentioned, in conjunction with the name of such-
borough, in the said schedule : provided always, that
the number of councillors assigned to each ward
should be a number divisible by three, and a copy of
the particulars of the number of councillors so as-»
signed to the several wards of the borough should be
forthwith transmitted to one of His Majesty's.Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid
to the approval of His Majesty, by the adviae. of His-
Privy Council) should be published ivy the I^ondon
Gazette, and-the number of councillors sa assigned
to each ward of such, borough should, after such pub-
lication, as* aforesaid, be the number to be. elected iii
such ward, and should so continue, until-the game
should be altered by authority^ of Parliament: and it,
w>iS:thereby further enacted, that it-should be lawful
for His Majesty (if.he should think" fit-by the advice
of Hia Privy Council) to oi'der any days arid -times',*
be/ore. the first of .February next, for doing -the se-
veral matters required and authorised by the said Act
to-be, done, in lieu of the several days and times for
the present year therein-before specified, or any of
them,; and, in such case, all matters mentioned
.in such order should be done on and within sueh.
da- s. and times-as.should be mentioned respectively;
in that behalf in such order, as if the days and
times ment'oaed in such order had in every in-
stance been, mentioned in the said Act,- instead?
of. the days- and times therein-before respectively-
mentioned in that behalf: and whereas, by an*
Order in Council, dated the thirtieth day of Septem™
ber last, His Majesty (by advice of His Privy Coun-
cil) didorder, that it should be lawful for the barrister
or barristers, appointed in pursuance of the provi-
sions-in the said Aet contained, to'determine and set
out the~ extent, limits, ~ and boundary lines of Up-
wards into which it-is provided, by the said Act; that,
certain.boroughs of large population should be di-
vided, and what portions of such borough should be-
included therein respectively, within the space of sixty:
days next after the-passing of the said Act, instead
of the space of six weeks next after the passing of-the
said Act: and whereas, Thomas Clement SneycTKyn-
nersley, of the Middle-temple, Esq. and Christopher
William Puller, of Lincoln's-inn, Esq. the banisters,
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions of the said;
Act, to revise the burgess and councillors' lists of the
borough of Newport, in the county of Monmouth, in
the present year (the said borough of Newport being;
one of the boroughs included in the said schedule)",
did, within sixty days next after the passing of the-,
said- Act, in due manner, determine and set out the-
extent, limits, and boundary lines of the wards of
the said borough, according to the provisions of the-
said Ai t , and what port.ons- of the s-aid b<.njugh.
shall be included therein respectively : and the said,
barristers, after the division of such borough into^
such number of wards as is directed by the said Act,,
and'within the said period of sixty days, did, in" due

-'manner, apportion among the seveial wards of such,
borough the number of councillors mentioned, in.
conjunction with'the'nam'e of such borough, in the.:
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sabi schedule : and- the said barristers have duly
transiisitred a copy of the particulars of such divi-
"sicm, and of the particulars of the number of coun-
'c'illors so assigned to the several wards of the said
borough, to one of His Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State, in the words following, that is
to say:

" We, Thomas Clement Sneyd Kynnersley, of the
Middle-temple, Barrister at Law, and Christopher
"William Puller, of Lincoln's-inn, Barrister at Law,
••Laving been duly appointed by the Right Honourable
Lord Denman, being the Senior Judge in the Com-
mission of Assize for the Summer Circuit in this
vcbfr, for the county of Monmoulh, to revise the lists
of burgesses far the borough of Newport, and to
execute the other duties required by the Statute, fifth
-and sixth William the Fourth, cap. 76, and having
heard evidence in that behalf, and having perambu-
lated the said borough, and examined the rate books
•of the different parishes within the same, do hereby,
in pursuance of the directions of the said Act, divide the

.said borough into two wards, to be called East Ward
and West Ward ; and we do determine and set out the
extent, limits, and boundary lines of such wards, and
•what portionsof such borough shall be included therein
•respectively, in manner following, that is to say : —
that East Ward shall contain such part of the parish
of Christ Church as is situate within the limits of the
borough, and such parts of the old borough of New-
port and the paiish of Saint Woollos as are included
between the River Usk on the east, and a- line drawn
from the centre of the bridge over the Usk along the
centre of High-street, and continued alo«g the centre
of Commercial-street and commercial road, as far as
the point at which the same is intersected by a line
drawn along the centre of Pottery-lane, on the
north and west, and a line drawn along the
centre of Pottery-lane - and continued in the same
direction to the river Usk on the south; * and
that West Ward shall contain all such parts of
the said borough as are not included in the;
above description : and, having regard as well to the
number of persons rated to the relief of the poor in
each ward, as to the aggregate amount of the sums at
which all the said persons are so rated, we do assign
nine councillors to each of the said wards. In wit-
ness whereof we have hereunto set our hands this
twenty-first day of October 1835.

(Signed) T. C. Sneyd Ki/nriersley.
C. W. Puller"

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by advice of His
Privy Council, cloth hereby approve of such determi-
nation of the said banisters, and of the number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough, -.nil doth order the same to be published in
the London Gazuttc accordingly.

H'm. L. Bathurst.

At ihe Court at Brighton, the 4th day of December
Jb'3.),

PRESENT,
rlhc KIXG's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

V / I IEHEAS by an Act, passed in the sixlh year
of the reign of IJis present Majesty, intituled " An

" Act to provide for the regulation of • m'nnrcipal
" corporations in England and Wales," which re-
ceived the Royal assent on the ninth of September
last, after reciting that it was- expedient that certain
boroughs of large population should be divided into
wards before any election of councillors for such
boroughs should take place, it was, among other,
things, enacted, that every borough in the schedule,
(A.) to the said Act annexed, should be divided into
the number of wards mentioned in such schedule,,
in conjunction with the name of such borough ; and
that it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein-
before contained, to revise the burgess and coun-
cillors' lists of any borough in the present year, and
he and they was and were thereby required, within
the space of six weeks next after the passing of the
said Act, to determine and set out the extent, limits,
and boundary lines of such wards, and what portions
of such borough should be included therein respec-
tively, and the copy of the particulars of such
division should be forthwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
should approve such determination) should be pub-
lished in the London Gazette, and every such
borough should, after such publication as aforesaid,
be deemed to be divided into such wards as should
be so determined and set out as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and "be in force until the
same should be altered by authority of Parliament:
and it is thereby further enacted, that the said
barrister or.banisters should,'after the division of the
borough into, such number of wards as is directed by
the said Act, apportion, among the several wards of
such borough,. the number of councillors mentioned,
in conjunction with the name of such borough, in
the said schedule : provided always, that the number
of councillors assigned to each ward should be a
number divisible by three, and a copy of the par-,
ticulais of the number of councillors so assigned ta
the.several wards of the borough should be forth-
with transmitted to one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, and (subject as aforesaid to the.
approval of His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy
Council) should be published in the London
Gazette, and the number of councillors so assigned
to each.ward of such borough should, after such
publication as aforesaid, be the number to be elected
in such ward, and should so continue until the same
should, be altered .by authority of Parliament : and
it was thereby further enacted, that it should be
lawful for His Majesty (if he should think fit, by the
advice of His Privy Council) to order any days and
times, before the first of February next, for doing
the several matters required and authorised by the
said Act to be done, in lieu of the several days and
times for .the present year therein-before specified^
or any of them : and, in such case, all matters men-
tioned in such order should be done on and within
such days and times as should be mentioned respec-
tively in that behalf in such order, as if the days and
times mentioned in such order had in every instance
been mentioned in the said Act, instead of the days
and times therein-before respectively mentioned in
that behalf : and whereas, by an Order in Council,
dated the thirt ieth day of September last, His Majesty
(by advice of His Privy Council) did order, that ifc



should be lawful for the barrister or barristers ap-
pointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the said
Act contained, to determine and set out the extent,
litniis, and boundary lines of the wards inl.o which
it is provided, by the snid Act, that certain boroughs
of large population should b^ divided, and what
portions of such boroughs should be included therein
respectively, within the space of sixty days next
after the passing of the said Act, instead of the space
of six weeks next after the passing of the said Ac t :
and whereas, Charles Malpas, Esq. and E. H. Cham-
berlain, Esq. the barristers appointed, in pur-
suance of the provisions of the said Act, to revise
the burgess and councillors' lists of the borough
of Northampton, in the present year (the said
borough of Northampton being one of the boroughs
included in the said schedule), did, within sixty
days next afier the passirg of the said Act, in due
manner determine and set out the extent,-limits, and
boundary lines of the wards of the said borough,
according to the provisions of the said Act, and what
portions of the said borough shall be included therein
respectively: and the said barristers, after the
division of such borough into such number of wards
as is directed by the said Act, and within the said
period of sixty days, did, in due manner, apportion,
among the several wards of such borough, the num-
ber of councillois mentioned, in conjunction with
the name of such borough, in the said schedule : and
the said barristers have duly transmitted a copy of
the particulars of such division, and of the particulars
of the number of councillors so assigned to the
several wards of the said borough, to one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, in the words
following, that is to say :

BOROUGH OF NORTHAMPTON.
" We the undersigned, being the barristers ap-

pointed in pursuance of an Act, intituled " An Act
to provide for the regulation of municipal corpo-
rations in England and Wales," to revise the bur-
gess and councillors' lists of the borough of North-
ampton, have, in exercise of the powers therein
assigned to us, divided, and do hereby divide, the
said borough into three wards, viz. ; the West Ward,
the East Ward, and the South Ward ; and do hereby

determine and set out the extent, limits, and boun-
dary lines of such wards respectively, as follows ;

The West Ward is bounded on the south by the
centre of Gold-street, of JVIarefair, and of the ruad
leading from thence to the West-bridge; on the
east, it is bounded by the centre of the Drapery,
the centre of Sheep-street, of Novth-end, Royal-
terrace, and of the turnpike-road leading from thence
to Kingsthorpe, as far as the extremity of the
liberties of the borough ; and extends, on the west,
north-west, and north, to the extremity of the said
liberties.

'.i he East Ward is bounded on the west by the
West Ward, herein-before described, on the south
by the south side of All Saints Church-yard, the
south end of Wood-hill, and the northern side of
the houses on the north side of Saint Giles'-square,
and of Saint Giles'-street, as far as the south west
corner of Saint Giles' Chun-h-yard, and thence by
the centre of the road leading from the said last
mentioned Church-yard, eastward towards Billing,
to the extremity of the liberties of the borough ;
on the east it is bounded by the parish of Abington,
and on the north east and the north, by the parish
of Kingsthorpe.

The South Ward is bounded on the north by the
east and west wards, hcrein-before described, and
extends westward, south west, south, south east,
and eastward, to the extremity of the liberties of
the borough.

And we the said barristers, in further exercise of
the said powers, do hereby apportion six councillors
to each and every of the above mentioned wards.—
Dated this 31st day of October, in the year of our
Lord 1835.

(Sigited) Chas. Malpas.
E. II. Chamberlain.'"

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by advice of His
Privy Council, doth hereby approve of such deter-
mination of the said barristers, and of the number
of councillors so assigned ^ to each ward of the said
borough, and dotK:-*'a®^piE8'-'same to be published
in the LpndQn Gazette, accordingly.

i'- " Wm. L. Bathurst.

A continuation of Orders under the provisions of the Municipal
Corporation Act, will be published in future Supplements.
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